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If a red mark shows in this square, it
means that your subscription is past due. 
We will appreciate payment at your ear
liest convenience.
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HIGHWAY BODY 
MEETS WEDNESDAY 

TO MAKE PLANS
A. L  Chase of Clarendon Is 

Elected Vice President of 
C-G Highway Association

In a meeting of highway en 
thusiasts at Dalhart Wednesday, 
plans were made to encourage the 
completion of the Colorado-to- 
Gulf highway which passes 
through Donley over Highway 5.

W. J. Van London, resident 
highway engineer of the State 
Highway Department, stated that 
all the part of the C-G Highway 
in Texas would be completed by 
fall, except a 12 miles strip near 
Dumas.

Representatives from Colorado 
and New Mexico assured the con
vention that their portions of the 
highway would be completed with 
paving or topping during the pres
ent year.

John L. McCarty, editor of the 
Dalhart Texan, was elected presi
dent of the Colorado-to-Gulf High
way Association. Ed Bishop of the 
same city was elected secretary- 
treasurer. A. L. Chase of Claren
don, J. Allen Wykoff of Raton and 
E. E. Jackson of Colorado Springs 
were elected vice presidents.

The next convention will be held 
in Raton in July at which time 
plans will be completed for adver
tising the route in an effort to 
divert Centennial traffic over this 
highway to Texas.

Chevrolet Mechanic Attends 
School in Childress

* *  --------
With each new model, there is

something to learn about the new 
ideas that have been attached to 
the new car in a mechanical way.

> When the Chevrolet 1935 model 
came out, classes were held in each 
district the past several days ac
quainting mechanics with the ideas 
of keeping the machines trim re
pair for the pleasure of the motor
ing public.

How to really service a car is a 
big item within itself. All these 
ideas were stored up by Roy Plunk 
of the mechanical force of the 
Clarendon Motor company when he 
spent the past week in Childress.

Pardoned Man Swipes Dogs 
From Prison System

The conditional pardon of Lee 
Byrd was revoked by Gov. Allred 
Monday when Byrd was Indicted 
by the Brazoria county grandjury. 
Byrd is charged with stealing a 
bloodhound and seven pups from 
the Darrtngton Prison Farm.

GEORGE M. REED 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

IS HELD SUNDAY
Former Clarendon C i t i z e n  

Is Pneumonia Victim At 
Stratford Saturday

Rev. J. Perry King was assisted 
in the service by Rev. J. Gamble of 
Stratford, in conducting the ser
vice at the First Baptist church 
for Mr. Reed Sunday.

Those attending the casket were 
Jack Killough, Bennett Kerbow, 
Jim Headrick, Simmons Powell, 
Joe Goldston and Geo. L. Green. 
The Buntln mortuary had charge 
of funeral arrangements.

Mr. Reed was a citizen « f  Clar
endon from 1917 to 1929, during 
which time he was in charge of 
the aCraway Cafe the greater part 
of the time. He moved his family 
to Stratford in 1929 and engaged 
in the cafe business where he had 
resided almost continuously for the 
past five years.

Besides his widow he is survived 
by one child, a daughter, Gertrude. 
Mrs. Reed is a daughter of Mrsv 
L. Caraway of this city, and has a 
number of relatives in Clarendon 
where she was born and reared.

Services at the cemetery were 
in charge of the Masonic order.

A  large number of friends from 
Stratford were here for the funer
al. as well as many others from 
surrounding towns.

Mr. Reed was held in high es
teem and because of the nature of 
his business, had a wide acquaint
ance and lasting friendships scat
tered over a wide section.

SHERIFF OFFERS 
STANDING REWARD 

TO STOP THEFT
Petty Thievery is Becoming 

Alarming Problem Over 
The Week

Lelia Citizens See Cities And 
Visit Mammoth Cave

MASONS CONFER 
MASTER’S DEGREE 

MONDAY NIGHT
Wellington Editor Principal 

Speaker With Visitors 
From 11 Towns

Monday night was a time for 
special enjoyment and instruction 
In the Masonic realm of Claren
don. J. M. Strong of Wellington 
presided as W. M. in conferring the 
Master’s degree.

Deck Wells, editor of the Well
ington Leader was principal speak
er, and C. C. Knight was master 
o f ceremonies.

Refreshments were served to 
abot seventy following the confer
ring o f the degree. Visitors were 
from the following towns:

Wellington: J. M. Strong, C. C. 
Knight, A. E. Watson, H. E. Sher
wood, Deskin Wells, C. O. Harrell, 
H. O. Wilhelm, M. C. Somerville, 
J. W. Wallace, Raymond Young, 
R. H. Royal and O. M. Chit turn.

Groom: John Fraser Sr. and 
John Fraser Jr., H. G. McCleskey, 
W. K. Fraser, Roy Ritter, J. A. 
Barnett, M. F. Fields, N. L. Tho
mas and P. B. Farley.

J. W. Hammond, Old F'orge, N. 
Y. C. F. Watson, Muleshoe. R. Fill- 
pot, D6dsonvll)e. Decatur, Glenn 
Reiger. Vernon, M. C. Allbright. 
Whites boro, Phenn McMahan. 
Quail, G. G. Reeves. Henrietta, 
Simmons Powell. Whitewrlght, B. 
P. Brents.

A  trip to Detroit where they 
made a purchase of a Plymouth, 
took Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Leathers 
of Lelia Lake over a trip of ap
proximately 2,000 miles. They 
returned home Saturday.

When asked about the most in
teresting sight that he had seen on 
the trip, Mr. Leathers instantly 
replied, “ the wet spots, of course." 
Certainly he meant the area cov
ered with snow, or where a big 
rain had fallen.

He said that snow was six inches 
on the level at Detroit, and that 
snow or rain had fallen all the way 
to a shorty distance this side of Elk 
city.

While In Detroit, they visited 
Windsor, aCnada. “It is a beautiful 
city, and sure enough one has to 
look north to see the United 
States," Mr. Leathers said in refer
ring to a Ripley article recently.

"Nashville, Tennessee is the 
cleanest, and Louisville, Kentucky 
the dirtiest town that we saw," he 
said.

They made a swing down thru 
those states in order to visit rela
tives o f Mrs. Leathers. A  visit to 
Mammoth Cave was one of the 
high lights of the trip.

Shall the good name of Donley 
county be dragged In the dust? 
Not if the Sheriff and his deputies 
can help it. For some time this 
county has boasted that all her 
citizens have been of that type 
that would respect the rights of 
others.

Judging from the record of the 
past few days, the Sheriff is of the 
opinion that some have forsaken 
that record, and ne proposes that 
their attention be '■“ lied to ,the 
infringements on decency, law and 
order in a forceful manner.

It will be recalled that some 
time ago the Sheriff suggested 
that thieves be dealt with in an 
orderly manner at night time 
through the medium of a well-di
rected shotgun. The law permits 
thieves to be shot only at night, 
and then only if caught in the act

Since the citizens cannot under 
the law do any daytime shooting, 
the Sheriff offers a $10 reward for 
information that will lead to the 
arrest and conviction of any thief 
where the offense was committed 
in Donley county.

He sugge'sts that you perform 
the duty of a good citizen, and sup
ply him with any information that 
will aid him in catching those who 
do not otherwise see fit to obey 
the law and respect the rights of 
Others.

This reward will be given with 
out regard to “ race, creed or pre
vious condition of servitude." All 
you have to do is see the Sheriff 
and tell him what you know that 
you think will aid him. Your name 
need not become known if you ob
ject to publicity.

HOME-TALENT 
SHOW IS READY

"CRAZY POLITICS” TO SHOW 
A T  COLLEGE A I DITOKH M 

TONIGHT and FKIDAY

McDougale Was Pioneer At 
Newlin in 90’*

Basketball Tournament 
Scheduled Here

I s

The C. M. J. C. Basketeers are 
sponsoring an outlaw tournament 
this week end— Friday and Satur
day.

There will be several out of town 
teams to enter the contests. 
Among them, “Medley, Carey, 

> Groom, Estelllne, Lelia Lake, Hud
gins, Windy Valley, Goldston, 
Alan reed and others.

The public iŝ  invited to see the 
mad scramble. It  is understood 
that no admission charge will be 
made.

Those Corn-Hog 
Contracts

Your county agent, H M 
Breedlove, announces through 
the Leader that all producers 
who did not get to sign up their 
application for corn-hog con
tract on Tuesday or Wednesday 
with local committeemen, to 
please call at his office in the 
Goldston building and sign up 
at once, or as soon as possible 
so that the work can be com
pleted.

It was a raw country that greet
ed J. G. McDougale and his broth
er when they settled on school land 
near Newlin about 1891. J. G. says 
living in a half dugout with noth
ing to read got to be a monotonous 
job. At that time the "Guard” was 
being published at Newlin. Being 
short on funds, J. G. traded a load 
o f wood to the editor for a year's 
subscription.

He enjoyed the struggling week
ly for about three issues when she 
failed to show up. Upon investiga
tion as to why he had been depriv
ed of his favorite paper, Mr. Me 
Dougale was informed that the 
editor had starved out and return
ed to Oklahoma.

“We had tough sledding about 
then," he said. His brother worked 
over in Oklahoma for a grub stake 
and J. G. staid on the land round
ing in the corners until a more 
favorable era could develop. Long 
since then, Mr. McDougale has 
prospered, become a stock-farmer, 
banker and a very valuable citizen 
of old Donley county.

Twenty Eight More Parity 
Checks Are Received

County agent H. M. Breedlove 
announces the receipt of 28 cotton 
parity checks Tuesday totaling 
$1133.48.

All those who have checks in the 
county agent's office have been 
notified. In fact these notices were 
in the mail within a few hours af
ter receipt of the checks. The 
promptness In handling these 
checks and passing them on to the 
owners is appreciated as one of the 
many benefits to be derived from 
a well regulated county agent of
fice.

From the report of the ticket 
sales, there will be big crowds both 
tonight and tomorrow night for 
the big show, "Crazy Politics." The 
College Auditorium is the place 
and 8:15 is exactly when the cur
tain will rise! 1

There are twenty-one in the 
main speaking cast of this three- 
act comedy about the political 
situation in a small town. The fe
male impersonations of Phillips 
Gentry, M. R. AHensworth, C. C. 
Powell and Dr. A. W  Hicks are 
comedy at its funnle-' and their 
song, "Whatever it Is. I'm Against 
it,” is a scream.

In the syncopated Rally scene 
the following ladies will appear: 
Mesdames J. L. M cllirtry, Sella 
Gentry, E. P. Shellt.n, George 
Ryan. Tom Goldston. James Trent, 
W. H. Patrick, Clifford Davis, L. 
S. Bagby, R. L. Bigger. Allen Jef
feries, J. W. Howze, A. R. Letts, 
and Misses Mantle Graves, Ida and 
Etta Hamed, Anna Moores and 
Lotta Bourland.

As Modernistic M|ss< s Marjorie 
White will be the ftpdy Postman 
Helen Watson, the Lady Baker; Jo 
Ella Stewart, the Lady City Fath
er; Dorrace Allenaworth the Wo
man Ward ̂ Heeler ; Geraldine Pratt, 
the Lady Judge; and Louise Tuck
er, the Lady Workings an.

Dorothy Jo Ryan and Eugenia 
Noland as the Women Waller 
Wlnchells will introdu< e the must 
cal numbers in the Rally scene.

The nifty nursemaid , Virginia 
Cluck, and Hulda Jo Cauthen will 
bring in the Sophisticated Kiddles. 
Ira Jean Estlack, Vondell Hommel 
and Frankie Garrison will be the 
three little girts taking part and 
their partners will be Jackie and 
Dewey Tom Heath.

Martha Jean Halle will be lead 
singer for the "Good Old U. S. A." 
number and the girls taking part 
in the choruses are: Peggy Taylor, 
Nellie Grady, Mary Frances Powell 
Willie Maude Pratt, Dorothy Faye 
Scoggins, Anna Moores Swift, Sar
ah Virginia McGowan. Billie Jo 
Wilson, Dorothy Powell, Vivian 
Taylor, Avis Lee McHHvany, Helen 
Louise Green, Laverne McMurtry. 
Peggy Word, Ruby Dell Scoggins, 
and Margaret Kelly.

Miss Louise Smith is pianist for 
this big Master Stage show so if 
you can't come tonight, don’t fail 
to see it tomorrow evening, for it 
will be an evening well spent!

REVIVAL GROWS 
IN INTEREST AND 
SPIRITUAL POWER

E. O. Bone in Leading Song 
Service for Parrack 

Revival

The attendance at the revival 
being conducted at the First Bap
tist church Is constantly on the 
increase. In speaking of the re
vival, pastor Rev. J. Perry King 
said:

“Rev. Ira L. Parrack, pastor at 
Chillicothe. is bringing some very 
helpful and inspirational messages 
both morning and evening at the 
revival now in progress at the 
Baptist Church. This is not a 
whoop-em-up revival but one de
signed to be permanently helpful 
to every department of the church 
and beneficial to every one who 
comes into the services. I f  you are 
tired of the sham and shallow 
things of sin, and want to get in 
touch with the stable and more 
substantial things of life it will 
help you to attend these services.

“The attendance thus far in the 
meeting has been good considering 
the weather and the amount of 
sickness in the community. We are 
sorry that any one has to miss a 
single service, and are urging, un
less it is absolutely necessary for 
you to be oyt, that you miss no 
more of the meeting. Let us make 
these days count for the good of 
our community and the glory of 
the Lord."

School is Closed at Naylor 
When Flu Attacks

School at the Naylor or Fair- 
view school has neen closed since 
Thursday of last week. The princi
pal, E. H. Estlack,' was compelled 
to take to his bed on that day, a 
victim of the flu.

Later his assistant, Mrs. Edwin 
Eanes, was taken ill with the flu 
and it was decided that there was 
nothing else to do but close the 
school for a temporary period. It 
will likely be possible to open the 
school next week, it is said.

Hauptmann is Given Death 
Penalty Wednesday

Bruno Hauptmann was given the 
death penalty by a Jury decision 
late Wednesday evening. Judge 
Trenchard immediately sentenced 
him to be electrocuted March 18th 
following conviction of having 
murdered the Llndburg baby 
March 1, 1932. The trial has con
sumed more than 30 days.

Farm Census is Completed 
For Donley County

Four men have been taking the 
farm census in this county for the 
past month or more. This work is 
now said to have been completed 
and the papers mailed to the dis
trict supervisor at Amarillo.

B. L. Jenkins Jr of Clarendon, 
J. W. Webb Jr. of Hedley, C. John
son of Giles and Wilson Gray of 
the Goldston community took the 
census.

Clarendon Man Sees Meteor 
Wednesday Morning

On his way to his office about 
6:40 Wednesday morning, Denali 
R. Davis saw a lighted object high 
in the sky in the northwest which 
he at first thought to be a burning 
plane.

The object looked like a ball of 
fire with a long tail of several 
miles, he says, and was headed 
a little bit south of west. This 
same object was seen by others at 
different points in the Panhandle, 
and Is presumed to be another 
meteor. Mr. Davis saw it break 
into severs, pieces showing a var
ied color display just before it 
passed out of his sight.

The largest meteor ever to be 
seen in this section crossed the 
Panhandle from northeast to south 
west about 6 a. m. one morning in 
March about two years ago.

COTTON CONTROL I HUNDREDS WILL 
SET-UP FOR 1935 PROTEST TRUCK

IS ANNOUNCED
The election of local committee

men for the several districts of the 
county on the cotton control re
sulted in the selection of the fol
lowing men:

North of the river, M. W. Hatley.
Ashtola and Martin district, 

Jack Bailey.
Clarendon district. Nolle Sim

mons, however Simmons was elec
ted on the county committee by the 
local committeemen so his alter
nate, Edwin aBiley will be the 
committeeman.

Hudgins, Windy Valley and 
Chamberlain District, O. L. Jacobs.

Giles, A. Ranson.
Bray and McKnight, Ben Keyser.
Midway and Sunnyview district, 

Nelse Robinson.
Leila Lake district, Bert Rich

ardson.
Hedley district, Clyde Bridges.
All of the local committeemen 

asembled in the county agents of
fice Monday morning and a vote 
was taken on the three old mem
ber of the county committee for 
last year and E. L. Lewis and J. G. 
McDougale were the two old mem
bers to remain. The third member 
of the county committee was elec
ted by a majority vote from the 
members of the local committee. 
Nolle Simmons was elected so he 
will be the third member of the 
county committee for 1935.

This completes the set up for the 
1935 cotton program and work on 
the program will begin as soon as 
the Washington office begins to 
mail out the proper forms to the 
counties. This work is expected to 
start in the near future.

LAW IN AUSTIN
14,000 Pound lim it Menace 

To Safety and Highway  
Roadbed, is Believed

A hearing is to be held in Aus
tin today before the Railroad 
Commission at which time the ap
plication of the truck owners as
sociation will ask for an increase 
in the load limit from 7,000 pound* 
to 14,000 pounds.

County judges, county commis
sioners and other citizens from 
over the state will be in attendance 
at the hearing in a protest against 
the increase in the size of the load.

Those who have been crowded 
into the barrow pit by the truck* 
hauling 7,000 pounds, feel that 
they will not only have to cross the 
pit, but take to the pasture to es
cape destruction by the larger 
truck if the weight limit is increas
ed to 14,000 pounds.

It  is further believed that the 
larger and heavier load will de
stroy the highway roadbeds of the 
state within a short time.

Those attending the hearing 
from here are J. H. Hurn, J. T „  
Patman and Homer Mulkey. They 
were joined by a delegation from 
Pampa as they left here Tuesday.

Mother of R. Y. King 
Near Ft. Sumner

Dies

Sneak Thief Rob* Widow’s 
Clothe* Line

R. P. Reeve* is Buried At 
Alanreed Thursday

Mr. Reeves aged 80, died at the 
home of his son, E. B. Reeves at 
Alanreed. Uncle Phil, as he was 
best known, came to the Panhandle 
in 1890. He served Gray county as 
sheriff and tax collector for two 
terms beginning in 1908.

He Is survived by his son E. B. 
and two daughters, who are Mrs. 
C. T. McMurtry of Clarendon and 
Mrs. R. G  Scott of Floydada. Mrs. 
E. R. Reeves of Jericho is a 
daughterinlaw.

It may be a difficult matter for 
the average person to picture with
in the human mind one so low 
down as to rob a widow, but just 
such a thing happened here Tues
day night.

Mrs. Maggie Deal, who conducts 
a home laundry in the W. B. Sims 
residence near the Will Johnson 
home, left some clothing on the 
line Tuesday night because the 
rain prevented the customary dry
ing process. When she went out 
Wednesday morning to gather in 
her wash, a number of the articles 
were missing.

These articles were the property 
of her neighbors. Mrs. Deal is a 
widow and earns a livlihood for 
herself and two daughters by the 
laundry method. It  would seem 
that any one of any _ principle 
whatever would help rather than 
hinder a widow who is making a 
fight for existence. On the other 
hand, it is a hard matter for one 
to consider such a brute in human 
form as to steal from a widow, re 
sides in Clarendon. The sheriffs 
force is making every effort to 
apprehend the thief. In the event 
he or they are caught, they will be 
dealt with in a manner that will be 
a lesson to any other of their tribe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. King return
ed from Ft. Sumner, N. Mex. Mon
day where Mrs. King had been 
nursing Mr. King's mother. Mrs. 
J. T. King, for many years a resi
dent of Claude and a pioneer o f 
Armstrong county, passed away 
the 9th.

Some months ago Mrs. King fell 
while walking across the room and 
broke the femur bone of her limb. 
From that time she became an in
valid until death relieved her. Tho 
Leader joins the many friends o f 
Mr. King in expressing condol
ences.

SH ALL  AUTOISTS A B A N D O N  H IG H W AY?  
(A n  Editorial)

Old-Time Railroader Visit* 
Clarendon Friends

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wooten of 
Amarillo were here over the week 
end guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Green. Mrs. Wooten and 
Mr. Green's mother are friends 
since many years ago.

Mr. Wooten though a conductor 
on the Santa Fe now, spent several 
years on the Denver with George 
Reed, and he and Mrs. Wooten 
were here for the funeral service 
o f Mr. Reed Sunday,

A  bill will be introduced in the Texas legislature within 
the next few days which, if passed, will permit trucks on 
the highways to increase the load limits from 7,000 pounds 
to 14,000 pounds per truck, and increase the trailer load 
limit from 30,000 pounds to 36,000 pounds.

If you think the larger trucks have “absorbed” your 
rights to travel the highways in safety now, what do you 
think will happen to the average auto driver on the high
ways after the size of the present day trucks are doubled?

The greed of the big truck lines at this time over
shadows the rights of the taxpayers who build the high
ways. They have no regard for the safety of the autoist 
and evidently propose to assume or take over the entire 
highway system of the state. The present highway would 
be destroyed by the heavy loads, and then you can help 
build another truck highway.

In order to protect your own interests, you must appeal 
to your representative in the legislature. He should know 
how you feel about the matter. Write Hon. Eugene Worley, 
House of Representatives, Austin, Texas. He is down there 
to look after your interests. He is ready and willing if he 
knows what the people of his district want him to do. Write 
him today to vote against the bill.

Chewy Coupe is Stolen Hera  
Tuesday Night

The coupe of S. D. McKee, em
ployee of Henry Toomb, was rolled 
from in front of his residence some 
time during Tuesday night, and 
then driven off.
|  This coupe is a 1931 model, or
ange front and owl reflectors on 
front fenders. Engine No. 2409910. 
License No. 310479.

Sheriff Pierce has never lost a  
car during his four years in office^ 
and is determined that this shall 
not be the first one. No clue had 
developed up to today.

COMMISSIONERS 
TO HAVE COUNTY 

BOOKS AUDITED
Salary of County Attorney 

Is Raised as Tax Money 
Begin* to Come In

During the depression as other 
salaries were raised, county attor
ney R. Y. King asked that his sal
ary be not raised untU such time 
as the taxpayers could better af
ford what he felt was Justly due 
him. Now that living expenses 
have greatly Increased, and farm 
commodity prices advanced, the 
county attorney asked that hi* 
salary be given consideration. A t 
the meeting of the Commissioners 
Monday, his salary was raised 
from $50 to $60 per month. He 
also receives fees from certain 
kinds of prosecution in the justice 
and county court.

The Donley County State Bank 
was designated the county deposi
tory, the bank to pay three-fourth* 
of one percent on daily balance

Joe Bownds is to be paid $100.C 
per month foT assessing taxes. I t  
is understood that he is entitled to 
a percentage, and this matter wiH 
be equalized at the end o f the year, 
the commissioners agreed.

Upon a motion mqde by John 
Hermesmeyer, and the second o f 
G. G. Reeves, bids are to be asked 
for in auditing the county record* 
for the years 1932, 1933 and 1934,
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plains region ever since the arrival o f the Brat covered 
wagon, and hundreds at ranchers have demonstrated the 
worth at the plan. The planting at 4,000.000 trees on 
thirty projects, therefore, wffl not only demonstrate the 
approved methods o f constructing growing windbreaks, it 
will constitute certain “holes” in the proposed shelter belt 
whereby the United States may gird its loins for a whole
sale attack an future droughts.

— Christian Science Monitor.
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M AK IN G  O P TROUBLE A N  ASSET. *
Trouble has s noble ministry in that it offers an op

portunity for triumph. Most of us classify trouble as an 
unwanted thing along with calamities, tragedies and other 
misfortunes, altogether unlovely and unnecessary. W e 
shrink from trouble and wish and pray for a life of ease.

Without doubt there is a great deal of unnecessary 
trouble brought on by tragedies of extreme poverty, dis
tress, disease, heartache and suffering due to the greed of 
men. Due all too often to the inhumanities of human 
beasts who parade as respectable human beings. However, 
when all allowance has been made for avoidable difficulties, 
there still remain the inevitable troubles.

W e become pygmies or giants in facing life. Pygmies 
because we play with it  and giants because we wrestle with 
the grim realities that beset us daily. Great understa nding 
and sympathy are born of trouble. W e cannot greatly help 
others in their tragedies and heartaches if we always have 
lived safely barricaded behind the walls of security.

One reason why many needless problems of human 
welfare continue is that those who live sheltered lives lack 

conscience and imagination to identify there
with sorrows of others. Trouble develops our finest 

finest sensibilities Usually we meet de
mands of life only when they are made. W e live aa flabbily 
as life permits The reason the mountain tree is of tougher 
fibre than the tree of the valley is that life demands it, com
pels it to fight for strength, its very existence. We. too, 
shosid dare to five an the frontier af difficulty, where 
storms and stress demand either a resourceful development 
Or a noble death. There is not a one o f us who cannot use 
his difficulties as stepping-stones to finer life and greater

•  a s  a s s
A  CONSISTENT SENATOR.

When the Westerfield resolution requiring registration 
of lobbyists was under discussion in the senate at Austin, 
Senator Small indulged in some satirical comment upon it. 
I f  it is necessary to protect legislators from lobbyists, said 
the Panhandle senator, establish quarantine stations all 
around Austin, censor all the senators' mail, and require all 
visitors to be finger-printed; and so on, at length, in the 
same mirth-provoking vein.

Senator Small is consistent in his unwillingness to 
handicap the lobbyists. Six years ago when the McFarlane 
resolution requiring legislators to disclose their relations 
with special interests was before the senate. Senator Small 
was among those who helped defeat it Now, when a simi
lar move is made, be espouses the lobbyists’ cause again.

His attitude on this question is one of the reasons why 
he is not governor of Texas. And one o f the reasons why 
he is not likely to ever be governor.

— Wichita Daily Times. 
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HITCHING U P  TH E DROUGHT BE LT .

Since 1873, when the passage of the Timber Culture 
Act gave administrative recognition to the need for pro
tective tree planting in the prairie-plains region of the 
United States, there have been tentative efforts to keep the 

of productive soil anchored to the grain corridor of 
America. But it took an interminable breeze, rolling a re
lentless vacuum cleaner over plain and prairie and stealing 
unnumbered acres of rich land; an estimated loss o f some
thing like 35,000,000.000; the bleats and bellows o f hund
reds of thousands of thirst-crazed livestock, and a whole 
nation saddened by reports of- heroic struggles waged 
against drought— it took all these and many more alarms 
finally to make the United States hitch up it* belt to defeat 
wind and sun.

And hitch up its belt is exactly what America is doing 
to allay further incursions of the thirsty vacuum cleaner, 
for one of the most practical measures taken in the drought 
area is the shelter belt program adopted by six midwestern 
states, a program whereby 4,000,000 trees will be set out at 
strategic points as a preliminary to a belt-like sries of arbo
real windbreaks which will stretch from the Canadian bor
der southward into the Texas-Panhandle.

Announcemnt is made by the Amrican Tree Associa
tion in its publication, the Forestry News Digest, that 150 
miles o f shelter belt plantings will be made by the United 
States Forest Service this spring. In the states of North  
Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska. Kansas. Oklahoma and 
Texas, some thirty planting areas, each about five miles 
long, have been selected for the preliminary work, about 
21,000 man days work being required for the projects.
__ , This preliminary work Is more than an experiment.

of shelter belts has gone on In the prairie-

ssi
earning p in t*  in 172 counties that 
afforded job* for 7.600 refief em
ployes monthly. Output o f tbeee 

| plant* was 9.371.000 can* of pro- 
. dace of which 1376.000 cane were 
| retained by the Commission The 
j remainder went to producer* of 
I raw foodstuffs in exchange for raw 
I products furnished

“ In addition to furnishing work 
■ for relief client*, oar 
plants also were a source o f food 

, for people on our relief rolla," said 
j Hr Johnson "But more than that 
by using budgetary labor from our 
relief rolls, we hare taught a great 
number of women over the state 
the proper methods for preserving 
food, and we believe this knowl
edge will be o f great value in the 
future in —i»h»*«g housewives to 
preserve surplus fruits and vege
tables in their own homes for win 
ter consumption-"

The On minimi nil at the end of 
the year was operath* 2S2 aewtng 
rooms ta 157 counties srheie 6.900

many of theee workers now are
able to make clothes for their
f  am flies m their own bones

Tbe ComaHasson ha* 66 wood
cutting projects is 3* counties
with aa a m rage of 9 600 men em-

moot]Uy Timber is cut into
stove wood. transported to a cen-
t-al wood yard from where it Is
dh’ ributed to relief clients for
cooking and heat uig purposes

Tbe 2» meittre.- - plant* operated
by the Cana■Mason employed 1.550
peroone per month and had turned
ow K J M  mBttresses. manufactur-
ed according to specifications used
to cotcmercasi plant* These mat-

were dtatrsbuted all over
the state to relief clients to dire
need of

Tbe doomunity gardes profra*!
included US garden projects in
49 eeuuUm totaling 1.553 acres 1
Prrx uee was issued in tbe fresh 1
state a n d  m urpltifte* were processed
la the local smmeriee All types of
vegetables wtee grown.

Individual g&rdtiiS- located ns
60 counties. consisted of 3 400
acres. This type if garden is oper-
ated by the relief client who ob-
talas fats seed from the Texas Re-j

' I  I
-

lief numlsskm usee what he can
in Use fresh state, brings the sur
plus to a cannery where it to pro- 
cerscd on a share baais/The client 
thus is enabled to provide hie fam
ily with canned produce for the 
winter months.

THE R fiiA K D — PAY NOW!

The subscriber who come* In 
these days and pays the printer is 
blessed and in the kingdom to 
come be will be given a place a 
little higher than the angels. His 
name will be written at the top of 
the column next to the pure read
ing matter. He will get comps to 
the harp recitals and have a re
served seat beside the editor, while 
the delinquent subscriber will have 
to carry water for the performers 
and sit up in the gallery.

— Altoona Tribune.

“ I HAVEN’T HAD 
A COLO IN 
FIVE YEARS"

9 9 9 9 9  9 9

* a s h t o l a  ̂ *
Vera Barker

A t Sunday school last Sunday 
there was a large attendance with
67 present

Christine Knox spent Sunday 
with Inetha Collier.

Mary Graham spent this week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Graham.

Mary Parker spent Thursday 
night with Edna Lee Walling.

Mias Hazel Cole spent the week 
end with Pauline Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lovell, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Cobb and Bro. Lackey 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

J. D. Mom. I W n ?
Inetha Collier spent Sunday eve. 

ning with Christine Knox.
Florence Johnson of Goodnight 

•Pent Saturday night with Treva vXfcl 
and Gladys Carper. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Martin and Fern 
of Leila Lake spent Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs.’ D. W. Tom
linson.

Truitt Hatley, M. L. Baker and 
Cookie Cook spent Sunday in the 
W. E. Gregg home.

Mrs. S. G. Evans spent Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. J. p. 
Parker,

•  •  •

T e m p l e

By the

•  •  •

H. A  Gentry of Amarillo was a 
Clarendon business visitor Tues.

tie  *M dan I  um*  w  i n U  th*
• f Winter i  n i  ahrar, fifbtins 

•hout half ail**—trying ta

the U *w  OC TaMeu with their narrate** 
m an  -Ti, a an* D I alartae ta taka them 
***^>var« MT*^an* I h an a l had a add

I N S U R A N C E
Fire— Tornado— Hail— Auto 

and all Kindred Lines

BONDS : : N O T A R Y  PU B LIC

»*: ar -_
Oet tha
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CLARENDON
Phone 11
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to reports from 
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SQUE-E-E-E-K-! !
S Q U A W K !  

RATTLE! !
I ! I

I

I !

CRASH-!!
BANG!!

I f  vour radio sounds like this why not 
call— 36— or bring it to—

EDW IN EANES
(A t Douglas A  Goldaton Drug Co.)

A S T I M
THEATRE

Looking Forward
West Texas has untold possibilities for develop

ment. Although much progress has been made, 

there is much room for further achievements by 

all thrifty and enterprising citizens.

A  bulk o f our natural resources lie virtually untouched. A  

continued diversification of agriculture in its broadest sense will 

materially benefit our section. Homes and places of business, as 

evidenced in travel over West Texas, need repairing, painting or 

entirely rebuilding. Many o f our cities have faced a shortage in the 

better class of homes for the past several months. Industry and 

capital needs encouraging in West Texas so that more labor can be 

profitably employed.

Capital can be secured and this continued program o f develop

ment can be realized when men are convinced o f the attitude of 

governing bodies on taxation and government competition in busi

ness. The debacle o f 1929 to 1934 will have passed and progress will 

have begun when government experiments give way to co-operative 

efforts o f American principles o f private initiative.

Your power company has co-operated fully, and eagerly antici

pates the pan it will play in the future development o f West Texas 

at rates and service in keeping with the demand.

i f  Do you Irnotc that your Incroeaed ute of Electric Service It 
bUled on a turprUlnah lore reie achedufs. . .  sod odds only

U. a inudl amount to your total bttlf

WestTexasUtilities 
Company

FR ID AY  15th

M AY ROBSON, CAR O LE LOM BARD  
and ROGER PYR O X

“ L A D Y  B ~ T C H O IC E ”
A  Rib-Tickling Comedy with a powerful interest. 
It tells a story that is warm with human interest. 
Also Fox News and Comedy.

Matinee 2:00 p. m.
________ ______________ 10— 25c_______________________

SA TUR D AY  16th 

TIM  McCOY

“ THE W E S T E R N E R ”
Western story of a Broncho-Busting cowboy and 
his efforts to conquer a Wild Horse. Also Car
toon Comedy,

Matinee 10c to A ll Night 10-15e

SU N D A Y  and M O NDAY 17-18th

JOAN BLO N D ELL, G LE N D A  F A R R E LL  
and ROBERT ARM STRONG

“KANSAS CITY PRINCESS”
The W orld's Champion Gold-Diggers. They only 
wanted three things in life— Money, Jack, Dough. 
Plenty of Slapstick Comedy. Also Hear Ye, Hear 
Ye, 2-Reel Musical.

Matinee 2:00 o’clock sharp.

10— 25c

TU ESD AY  19th

B O N N Y  PO W ELL, R USSELL SH IELD S

“THE FIRST WORLD WAR”
All the Grim truths of Mankind’s Greatest Shame. 
And OUR 3 A N K  NITE, and Comedy. Those at
tending Matinee that day will participate in Draw
ing that night without being there.

Matinee 2:00 p. m.
10— 25c

W ED N ESD AY  and TH UR SD AY 20-21st 

L Y L E  TOLBERT and A N N  D VO R AK

“ MURDER IN THE CLOUDS”
Mystery in the Air— Murder on Wings. Death 
plane packed with a cargo of thrills. Also Todd 
and Patsy Kelly in Done In Oil, 2-Reel Comedy.

Matinee 2:80 o'clock 

10— 25C
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Wonder If old Doc 
couldn't make It rain!

Brinkley

Of course he might have to get 
some help from that fortune teller 
who ta lks bo much over the same 
station.

Some people thought it was a 
Joke when the papers said the 
Hauptmann trial was being “mov- 
ied” sound and sight, but you 
could have seen it at the Mission 
theatre at Amarillo all last week. 
The Judge had 'em cut out the 
picture making when It became 
norated so much. Anyhow, they 
had already been showing the first 
part of the trial. Money mad? 
Sure, but how the folks liked the 
Idea.

The principal objection to being 
lauded before a crowd is that the 
laudee must behave the rest of his
life.

When Alexander the Great was 
playing politics and fixed the folks 
up to his liking, they staid fixed. 
That is if  history tells the story 
correctly. Huey Long has to run 
home and rebuild about every 
week. That’s the difference in 
Huey and Alexander, you know.

It ’s too late for Amelia Eartoart 
to fly down for the Admiral Byrd 
tea party that we have been ex
pecting for some time. Byrd’s com
ing home.

There is no fool like an old fool. 
Texas will soon be 100 years old 
and see how her senate acts.

>
The owner of Herschey choco

lates Is doing two things worthy 
of note. He operates an orphanage, 
and is buying carbon black in the 
Panhandle.

After reading all the “hoole and 
bull” In the big dailies, won’t some 
one come forward and tell us about 
a flock of hens that are now lay
ing an egg each every day?

Caution: One senator has this 
tacked up on his door: "No women 
admitted without a chaperon un
less they come to discuss the old 
age pension."

1 know a girl In this town who 
collects mugs. She has a rogues 
gallery o f pictures of ex-boy 
friends tacked up all over one side 
o f her room.

Henry’s Slogan: “Let me sit by 
the side of the road and" watch 
“ the Fords, go Buy." ✓

Fashion Note: Dresses are go
ing to be made shorter and shorter. 
A  half yard will make a dress that 
will fit a figure and make 'em look 
like a clothes pin. In fact If fashion 
dictates are followed out before 
another year you will see sights 
that you have not seen since you 
were weaned. When that time 
comes, we men folks aught to re
vert to the celluloid collar, high- 
water pants with the waistband 
under the arms and wear a derby 
accompanied by a white walking 
stick. And don't neglect these little 
“ gooey" mustachios!

Did you ever notice that when 
you begin to talk about your ail
ments, the hearer always has the 
same thing except in a worse 
form.

Money may make the mare go, 
but it makes a work horse out of 
the fellow trying to earn it.

As we understand it now, you 
can become a king in Louisiana, 
get a divorce in Nevada, abolish 
poverty in California and have 
your youth restored by old Doc 
Brinkley. Oh, depression!! Where 
is thy sting?

Harry Dlrtybutter complains 
that the free government chuck is 
causing his false teeth to decay.

“Sons and Daughters of the 
Prairie.” Sounds romantic, don't 
it—or aint it Why not organize? 
One of the first requisites to break 
Into membership would be positive 
proof that your old pappy and 
mammy Juggled cow chips for at 
least ten years, slept in a wet bed 
In a half dugout when It rained— 
If ever. Come on folks! Lets get 
something started that will apply 
to the Panhandle. I f  you are a- 
shamed o f your parents’ past, keep 
out of it. I f  U is any honor to be a 
kid of the revolution. It aught to 
be bombastic to belong to the 
S&DotP.

The only thing that can't be 
preserved in alcohol is self respect

We aught to be put in uniform 
—all of us. I f  we wear unionalls, 
we can’t lose our shirts when the 
next depression comes along.

Hooray!! The spring crop of 
mailorder catalogs are here. Now 
we can sit around the fire on cold 
nights, look at the pictures and 
wish for the things we cau’t af
ford.

Jewer hab uf flu? I  have right 
now. Head splitting! Everything 
tastes and smells worse than a 
glue factory. Finding something tc 
fill up this column is a big Job any 
week, and here I  have to hab uh 
vlu!!! I  might write about* the 
rabbit drive out near Vega, but 
who cares about rabbits. Then 
there is the Hamlin trial coming 
up March 11th. The murdered 
woman can’t defend herself now 
and she will catch particular 
hades. The good die young, but 
the bad ones have to be killed. 
When this globe gets so small that 
a man has to kill a woman, or 
viceversa Just because of a bad

A U T O . O D D I T I E S
-OlWi—Gulf Minning Company—

PLMt fuel
l& ] MILES 0PJV6N $Y SMALL

OASOUNG NOTO/LV

HARPOONING “W KM S
f*O M  AUTOOIfLO O A iesr -fhAJUm 

fOK ifO *rS M *N

tanked up on squirrel at the local 
still, came home and killed the old 
lady during the night. The next 
morning early, one of the daugh
ters bounced out of bed, kicked her 
sister and squalled out, “ shake a 
leg Madge. This is going to be a 
busy day. We got the old lady to 
bury, and the old man to take to 
Jail.”

S'funny. The escape of an Okla- 
home prisoner let the warden out.

Keep your feet dry. Drink soda 
water. Eat citrus fruits. Do a 
thousand other things that are 
suggested, then have the flu—I did.

V
MIN MTU OAS&UNB PfUVCN 
•* o r v M O »tu e  c * M 6 te  

•i sp e ev  o p

(1) Thin model plana built by M. B. Barnett of Pfcflndcfphia recently 
flew 1(7 miles from Camden, N. J. into Maryland. Thspkne is driven 
by a small single cylinder gasoline motor. (3) Florida anglers have 
taken to the air in autogiros to Imnr for giant sea turtles. I f  sucecaafal 
the turtle is harpooned end drawn np into tbs antngiro, if tmjoceeasful.

I he angler is pulled off into the water. (3) An Iowa dsnbrt recently 
ouih this miniature automobile for Ms «™ n son. It is complete in 
every detail even to a real tranamiaaian and dutch. qj)

* * * * * * * * * *

* CHAMBERLAIN *
* * * * * * * * * *

By Juanita Estes
Chamberlain singing class was 

represented Sunday evening at 
2:30. Mr. L. H. Earthman. our 
president is very faithful in service 
which is very much appreciated by 
the entire claas. We had several 
visitors from other communities. 
We appreciate their cooperation 
and invite them to come back and 
bring others.

Master Billy Roy Blackman re
turned home from McLean Tues
day where he had been visiting 
relatives.

We are sorry to say that Mr. T. 
J. Rampy is still on the sick list. 
He was not able to meet with us 
in Sunday school Sunday. Although 
there were only forty seven present 
we think that was a good number 
for the disagreeable day and so 
many people have the flu. At the 
close of the song service Miss 
Florine Bullard and Mr. J. B. Duc
kett sang a duet accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. E. V. Cooper.

Mrs. Neely Hudson visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Vea- 
zey of Goldston Monday.

Little Miss La Nelle Reid spent 
last week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hinkle.

Mr. J. H. Duckett received a 
message stating that his son-in- 
law, Bro. S. L. Tidwell was opera
ted on for appendicitis.

Mr. B. L. Blackman and Mrs. 
John Blackman and daughter of 
Littlefield visited in the Roy 
Blackman home this week.

Last Sunday Mr. T. J. Rampy 
was honored in his own home with 
a lovely dinner which was celebra
ting his 69th birthday. All of his 
children were present except one 
son who lives near Abilene. Several 
of his grandchildren were there 
and there were twenty present in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Rampy.

Little Miss Lattice Andis is visi
ting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Wilson.

Mrs. Frank Reid and son, Glenn 
were visitors in Lakeview Sunday. 

Miss Ann Hardin spent Sunday
evening with Jimmie Estes.

We announce the wedding o f
Miss Filora Wilson and Mr. Ivo 
Peabody. They were united *n 
marriage Friday evening at the 
home of Rev. Ferrell, pastor of the
Christian Church. With their many 
friends we extend our very best 
wishes for their future happiness 
and success of this young couple.

Colds That Hang On!
Don't let them get (tatted. Fight them 

quickly. Creomulsion combines 7 help 
in one. Powerful but harmless. Pleat 
ant io take. No naieetica. Your drug- 
gilt ii authorised to refund your money 
on the spot if your cough or cold in no* 
relieved by Creomulaion. mjr (adv.)j

Stark Trees Bear Fruit
From the largest Nursery In the 
world.—Oldest in America. I f  In
terested in long Ufed, record bear
ing strain of fruit trees or vines, 
shade trees or shrubbery, drop me 
a card. I  will call for your order 
great or small without extra cost.

R. L. BRAZILLK 
Rt. 1, Clarendon.

temper, then Its time to Jump off 
Into space. Any couple that can't 
get along without a murder de
serves some consideration. Merely 
give the remaining member of the 
firm the hot seat and forget it. 
Most of you, or at least some of 
the folks in this district will recall 
that at one time they elected a 
state senator often referred to as 
C-orporatlon C-counsel Small. An 
editorial Is taken from the last 
Sunday’s Wichita Times giving 
their views of C. C. Small in this 
issue.

Geo. Norwood says it's not In 
his line, but Panama hats are not 
made under water for the simple 
reason that no man living could 
stay under water long enough to 
make a hat

may kill an engine on a crossing.

Sheeza Fizzle reports a busy 
week end visiting friends down in 
the roughs where she witnessed a 
variety of family loyalty she never 
before knew to exist The old man

Even the most tender-hearted

Three Simple Steps 
to Ease a Sore Throat 

in Three Minutes

I Cnah and Mr 3 BA 
• Tablets in H glut of

BAYER i 
watsr.

2 Gargle Thoroughly — throw your 
• head way back, aiLwing a little to■7 ■' vwi w _    —

K kle down your throat. Do thn twice, 
not rinse mouth.

Modern Scientific Method 
Wonderfully Easy

M M I M B I R  P I C T U I I I S  H I M

Hera’s g safe, modem and effective 
way to relieve tore throat. A  way 
that eases the pain, rawness and 
irritation in as little as two or three 
minutes. Many doctors advise it and 
millions are following this way. T ry  it.

All you do is crush and stir 3 
B A Y E R  Aspirin Tablets in X  glass 
o f water and gargle with it twice—  
as pictured here. ( I f  you have signs 
o f a cold, taka B A Y E R  Aspirin and 
drink plenty of water.)

Get real B A Y E R  Aspirin Tablets 
for this purpose. They disintegrate 
quickly and completely, making a 
gargle without irritating particles.

B A Y E R  Aspirin prices have been 
decisively reduced, so there’s no 
point now in accepting other than 
the real Bayer article you w ant.

NOW
I f  you have ■ a  

• Aspirin Tsblsts. 
tsr, Rncst if n 
actions in packs*

a cold, taka 3 BAYER 
Drink full ataaa of 
cassary. following HIKES an < > loyar AapM* 

an All SIwm

DOWN
COES THE PRICE OF

SHAVING COMFORT
N O W !
P R O B A K  

V  J U N I O R

^v/'ty 4 blades
f°r 10^

Also in Packages 
M  10 for 25c 
o B  25 for 59c

S HAVING comfort hit an all- 
time low in price with the 

annouocctnentofProbeltJunior 
—the remarkable new double- 
edge raaor blade. Think o f it! 
You get 25 keen, aaaootb-shav- 
iag blades, uniform in quality, 
for only J9f. You 'll wonder 
bow such fine blades can be 
sold for so little money.

Probak Junior is the product 
of unequalled manufacturing 
methods and matchless skill. 
This blade is automatically 
tempered, ground, honed and 
stropped—giyas you wonderful 
shaving sstisfaaion.Try Probak 

'  Junior and see for yourself. Get 
them today from your dealer.

Prokek Junior fits »U  Gillette 
end Prabuk retort

EVERY DAY
IN T H E  W E E K  IS

BARGAIN DAY
15 Word Ad - -25c
2c Per Word for Additional Words.

You can PROFIT by using; the Donley County Leader Classified Ads to

Find Lost Articles 

Sell Used Cars 
Sell Pets

Sell Household Goods 
Secure Employment 

Rent Spare itooms 

Rent Office Space
Rent Houses and Apartments 

Sell Real Estate 
Sell Farms and Lands 

Sell Livestock
Exchange Anything of Value 

Sell Businesses
Sell Permanent Waves 

Secure Help of All Kinds 

Sell Eggs for Hatching 
Sell Poultry for Breeding 

S' !1 Seed or Plants 

Rent your Farm Quickly.

Such problems as the above are being solved with Donley County Leader

C lassified  A d s
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B & I’ WOMEN
The B ft P W Club met In regu- 

lar session at the club rooms on 
Tuesday evening', with members 
Mantle Graves, Lotta Bourland, 
Fannie Perry, Carrie Davis, Ruth 
Donnell, Helen Watson, Bea An- 
trobus and Dottle Lane present.

Lottie Lane was appointed to 
nerve on the Bosses Banquet Com
mittee in the place of Lotta Bour
land.

The club ratified the action of 
the Executive Committee in peti
tioning Senator Small to vote for 
the appointment of Mrs. Sarah 
T. Hughes of Dallas as a district 
Judge of Dallas.

By unanimous vote the regular 
meeting dates of the club were 
fixed at the second and fourth 
Monday evenings, instead of Tues
days as formerly, account interfer
ence by Bank Night picture show.

By unanimous vote members 
making reservations for the lunch
eon will be cast for the price of 
the plate unless such reservation 
Is cancelled by 2 o’clock of the day 
of the luncheon.

Bea Antrobus was appointed as 
Press Reporter for the remainder 
of the year.

The following communications 
were read: From the Independent 
Woman, urging that a copy of the 
magazine be placed in the local 
library. Fannie Perry reported that 
she offered her copy of the maga- 
*tne to the local library but it was

not accepted on account of lack of 
facilities to accommodate the use
of It.

From the National president and 
national International Relations 
Chairman, urging that each club 
organize a club this year.

From Fannie Perry, expressing 
her appreciation of the little gift 
sent her during her recent illness.

Plans for the Mother & Daugh
ter Banquet were discussed, men
tion of which banquet is made else
where in tbis issue.

DILLARD—Bit VAN
Miss Margaret Dillard and T. F. 

Bryan of Houston were married in 
that city Saturday, the 9th.

Mrs. Bryan is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Dillard of Claren
don where she completed her high 
school studies. During the past few 
years she graduated in nursing 
from the Jefferson Davis hospital 
at Houston, and has since followed 
that profession.

Mr Bryan is a contractor in 
Houston where he has resided for
several years.

The Leader joins with the many 
friends of the bride here in wish
ing them success and happiness.

MOTHER C U  B
Mrs. Will McDonald and Mrs. 

Will Johnson were hostesses when 
they entertained the Mothers Club 
and few guests at the home of Mrs. 
McDonald Tuesday afternoon. Vice

Children's Teeth 

Can Mould Their 

Future *
Give them every opportunity tp enjoy good 

health by enjoying sound, healthy white teeth. Our 
exports make children’s dental work 'convenient, in
expensive and efficient for your child. Talk it over 
with ua— Phone or personal interview.

PLATES AS LOW AS $7.50 PER PLATE

Free Examinations— Open Sundays Till Noqn

MAYO & BALL
£"*■ D E N TAL  CLIN IC  Phono 2-3436

SA T U R D A Y  3

SPECIALS
The Following ITEMS are CASH SPECIALS:

\ #  ■ 

tSt

SUG AR — 25 lb. Bag ..... |
PEACHES— Gallon .....
BAK IN G  POW DER— K. C...... ...........
TOM ATOES— 3 No. 2 cans ____
M USTARD— Quart __________
CRACKERS— Excell or A -l 
CORN FLAK ES— 3 for 
COFFEE— “Par Brand"— 3 lbs. 
CO FFEE— “Par Brand”— 1 lb. 
SOAP— “Luna”— 8 Bars
SPUD S— 15 lbs. .. ........
L Y E — 3 Cans Hoocker

..  <fc»a*v

...... W l

j e

: * W

« i HILL-M IXON
H* . r |>»

Grocery Company
GO LD STQ N JERICHO ROUTE

* ‘v’

president, Mrs. Van Kennedy pre
sided at the business meeting.

Program—Talk on child hygiene.
Leader—Mrs. Henry Tombs.
How mothers prevent contagion 

In school— Mrs. Roy Ingram.
Plano number— Bcttie Joe Bart

lett.
Guest speaker—On care of the 

hair— Mr. Frank Whitlock.
Way of combing the hair—Mrs. 

Geo. Garrison.
Lovely salad course refreshment 

was served to 18 members and 
Mrs. Roy Beverly, Mrs. Geo. Gar
rison and Mr. Frank Whitlock.

JUNIOR LES BEAUX ARTS
This club met Wednesday in the 

Club Room with oJ Ella Stewart 
and Willie Glenn Parten as host
esses.

Program subject: French art in 
the 18th century. Products of 
Watteau and Fragonard were dis
cussed.

Guests of the club were Mrs. W. 
C. Stewart, Mrs. G. E. Norwood, 
Mrs. C. E. Whitlock, Miss Beta 
May Hall.

Members, Miss Howren, Delphta 
Bones, Mary Frances Powell, Jean 
Bourland. Dorothy Jo Taylor, Hel
en Rodgers, Cleo Brown, Dorace 
Allensworth, Mrs. Sam Cauthen, 
Mrs. O. C. Watson Jr.

WILSON— PEABODY 
’ Miss Fllora Wilson and Ivo Pea

body were married Friday after
noon at the home of Rev. W. E. 
Ferrell, with Rev. Ferrell offici
ating. Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Andie 
were present.

Mrs. Peabody received her sehool 
ing from Weleeta, Okla.; is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Wilson of the Chamberlain com
munity. The bride was dressed in 
navy blue crepe ensemble with 
white accessories. Her sister, Mrs. 
Andis wore a black crepe drees.

Mr. Ivo Peabody ia the son of 
C. M. Peabody and graduated from 
Clarendon High school. They will 
be at home in the Warren appart- 
ment house.

PATHFINDER CLUB
National Drama week was the 

program when the Pathfinder club 
met Friday afternoon at the Club 
Rooms. Mrs. Goodner and Mrs. 
Nathan Cox were hostesses.

“With the Help of Pierrette", 
directed by Mrs. U. J. Boston. 

Punchlnella—Mrs. W. C. Stewart 
Columbine— Mrs. Simmon Powell 
Harlequin— Mrs. Fred Buntin. 
Pierrette— Marie Thornton. 
Familiar passages from Shakes

peare— Mrs. Rathjen.
Plano number—Mr*. Bass.
Lovely refreshments were serv

ed by the hostesses.

M ANLY BRYAN 
CELEBRATHES BIRTHDAY 

Mrs. Allen Bryan Invited a few 
of Manly's little friends to help 
celebrate his 6th birthday Friday 
afternoon. Each little guest pre
sented Manly with a nice gift. 
Games were enjoyed until time to 
light the candles on the beautiful 
large white birthday cake. Refresh
ments were served to Bettle Joe 
and Marlyn Bartlett, Imogene 
Baker, Jimmie Douglas, Geraldine 
and Frankid and Chapsy Hommel, 
Gene Bryan.

MR. and MRS. ROY INGRAM  
ENTERTAIN 42 CLUB

Members of the 42 Club spent a 
very pleasant evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ingram Fri
day. Games of 42 were played at 
three tables.

The hostess served a lovely salad 
course refreshment late In the eve
ning at the close of the games.

Those playing were Messrs, and 
Meadames Marvin Warren, C. W. 
OnUaway, Joe Bownds, Frank 
HMtfa, Van Kennedy, Roy Ingram.

’’•J

t e a m

FRIENDSHIP CLUB
Mrs. L. Bailew was hostess to 

the members and a few guests at 
her home Tuesday afternoon. The 
usual needle work and pleasant 
conversation with readings by Mrs. 
Stocking, Allison and Mongole 
were the entertaining features of 
the afternoon.

Those present were guests, Mes- 
dames Flop Pyle, Blair, Jim Head
rick; members, Mesdames C. R. 
Skinner, J. H. Hnrris, Allison, Mon
gole, Crabtree, J. A. Tomb, Eva 
Womack, M. E. Thornton, U. S. 
Absher, C. E. Lindsey, J. G. Teal, 
Stocking, J. A. Meaders, Harley 
Skinner, H. Tyree, Miss Katie 
Meaders, Mrs. Bsllew, hostess.

CARD OF THANKS

LES BEAUX ART CLUB
The Les Beaux Art Club was en

tertained in the home of Mrs. L. S. 
Bagby Saturday afternoon. Miss 
Mary Howren was assisting hos
tess.

Valentine colors were used in 
the lovely plate lunch which was 
served by the hostesses to 16 mem
bers and 3 guests.

Program— Modern American art, 
Mrs. J. H. Morris, leader.

Mrs. Chas. Trent and Miss Har
ris assisted on the program. In
vited guests were Mesdames W. A. 
Clark, D. O. Stallings, A. A. 
Mayes.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
RoM. S. McKee, pastor.

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:55 a. m. 

Sermon subject, “God in History.” 
Vesper Service, 5 p. m. Segpaon. 

"Worship.”
Intermediate Y. P. Society, 6 pm 
Woman's Auxiliary Bible Study, 

Wednesday, 3 p. m. Read Mark 6-8.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
“FIRE HAZARDS” will be the 

sermon subject discussed by the 
pastor Sunday night 7:15. Those 
who heard the sermon on "The 
Devil's Masquerade” will not want 
to miss this sermon Sunday night. 
It will be another positive warning 
and a challenge to the moral forces 
of the community.

Sunday morning, 10:50, the pas
tor's subject will be “The Baptism 
of Jesus, Its Purpose, Form, and 
Meaning.” This sacred Incident in 
the life of Jesus has been a point 
of great controversy through the 
years. We hope to help the con
gregation to a clearer understand
ing and deeper appreciation of His 
Baptism and Its meaning for us. 
A number of people will toe receiv
ed Into the Church,

We invite all who win to wowfalp 
with ua 1

■L D Landreth, pastor.

We wish to thank our friends 
for the many acts of kindnesses 
and expressions of sympathy ex
tended us during the illness and 
the passing of our dear Wife and 
Mother.

H. W. Taylor and Family.

CARD OF THANKS

MORRIS— HILLIARD
Miss Christie Morris and Wade 

Hilliard were married Friday even
ing at Vernon. Rev. J. H. Hamlin 
officiating.

Mr. Hilliard is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M Hilliard of Child
ress and is -in the employ of the 
West Texas Utility Company.

Mrs. Hilliard is the daughter of 
Mrs. R. M. Morris.

Miss Jewel Kays and Raymon 
Black of Vernon were present at 
the wedding.

They will live In the Fink house 
in west Clarendon.

It has been my privilege to ren
der a service and neighbor with the 
good people of this section for ten 
years. During that time we have 
suffered in common from calami
ties of a varied nature Including 
illness and depression. You have 
been nice to me through it all and 
I want you to know that I apprec
iate every favor and every consid
eration shown me. During the past 
year old bills have been paid, some 
have paid in small lots and it has 
been greatly appreciated. It was 
and is a pleasure to serve you, to 
help you and neighbor with you.

C. W. Gallaway, Chiropractor.

Christian Endeavor Has Been 
Organized for Young People I

The young people of the First] 
Christian Church organized a 
young people's Christian Endeavor 
Society recently. Miss Mary Lloyd 
Teer was elected president: Miss 
Ruby Tucker, vice president; Gar
land Wood, sec-treas.; and Miss 
Mickey Ferrell, reporter. Mrs. Ed 
Teer was chosen as sponsor of the 
Senior group and Mrs. Roy Clam- 
pitt of the Junior.

Col. Jess Pool o f Hedley had 
businesa here Monday.

J. G. McDougale of Hedley was 
a business visitor in the county 
capitol Monday.

TEXAS GIRLS VIE 
FOR STATE HONORS 

IN ESSAY CONTEST

Stop Getting Up Nights
MAKE THIS 25c TEST

Use Juniper oil, Buchu leaves, 
etc., to flush out excess acids and 
waste matter. Get rid of bladder 
irritation that causes waking up, 
frequent desire, scanty flow, burn
ing and backache. Get Juniper oil, 
Buchu leaves, etc., in little green 
tablets called Bukets, the bladder 
laxative. In four days if not pleas
ed go back and get your 25c. Get 
your regular sleep and feel “ full of 
pep"

Stocking's Drug Store 
Douglas ft Golds ton

LO YAL WORKERS UNION 
The Necesaity for Public Confess
ion.

February 17, 1935 
Leader-—Mrs. Estella Hill.

True and False Dlaclpleship— Mr 
John Vineyard.

The plain words of Jesus— Mr. 
W. B. HoltxcUw.

Why soma keep silent—Mrs. 
Kate Vinson.

The Relation between confession 
and salvation— Mr. J. C. Ray.

The reward of unashamed con
fession— Mrs. f?d Barns.

— i—b— :-------------
CHRISTIAN LVDIER AID

The ladlss tjie First Christian 
Church honored Mrs. W. E. Fer
rell Wednesday-afternoon with a 
Valentine social and linen shower. 
The social was well attended and 
was quite a surprise to Mrs. Fer
rell. Mrs. J. A. Thompson of Leila 
Lake made the presentation 
speech.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH 
( Episcopal)

Newton C. Smith, pastor.
The services at St. John Baptist 

Protestant Episcopal Church for 
next Sunday are;

Church School In the Parish 
House at 9:45 a. m. Morning pray
er and sermon at 11:00 a. m.

The sermon topic is from Reve
lations 3:20, The Voice of God, who 
hears it.

The Morning Service offers to 
every one who attends an oppor
tunity to have a personal share in 
it, because it is their service.

A  most cordial invitation is ex
tended to worship with us.

A  1935 high school essay cham
pion is to be crowned in Texas!

Miss Evelyn Willhite of Pales
tine, 1934 state title winner, must 
yield her throne to another student 
of this state who will be selected 
within the next three months.

Full details of a contest, which 
again will be open to high school 
students enrolled in home eco
nomics courses, has just been re
ceived by teachers of this city. The 
contest not only is state-wide bat 
national in scope. R is said. It is 
sponsored by the live-stock and 
meat industry through Its organi
sation, the National Live Stock and 
Meat Board. The topics for essays 
will deal with phases of the sub
ject of meat.

University scholarships will be 
the goal of students who enter. 
They will be given the opportunity 
to compete against girls in other] 
states for sectional and national | 
honors. Last year the national ] 
championship went to Miss Anne 
Oczkewecz of Everett. Wash.

Prominent home economics au
thorities will select the winners, 
according to the contest announce
ment. In a similar event last year. 
Dr. Louise Stanley, chief of the 
bureau of home economics of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
was chairman of the judging com
mittee.

A  Baby Is Born Every Four 
Minutes in Texas

Austin. Texas. Feb. 13.— A new 
baby every 4 minutes. 320 every 
day, 10,100 a month—that's the 
recerd of Texas, who showed 
121,508 births registered with the 
State Bureau of Vital Statistics in 
1934. This total carries an increase 
o f 8,800 over 1933, when 112,669 
the greatest number of births ever 
registered with the Bureau in any 
year, were registered.

The 1934 records showed an ex
cess of 57.956 births over the total 
deaths. Last year in Texas there 
were 63.552 deaths recorded, or one 
death every 8 minutes. 174 each 
day, or 5,296 per month. Or putting 
it another way, about two babies 
are born in Texas each time a 
death occurs in the 8tate.

The Bureau of Vital Statistics 
is a part of the Texas State De
partment of Health and is charged 
with the duty of seeing that every 
birth and death occurring in the 
State is properly filed and register
ed. Such records are known as 
vital statistics because the Infor
mation contained Is of vital im
portance to the. person himself, the 
community, and the State.

Texas is now in the Registration 
Area for both births and deaths. 
Every one can assist in help to 
keep our records at this high re
quirement if they insist that every 
birth and death occurring in their 
family be registered.

George Moore of the Chamber- 
lain community is able to sit up 
again after an attack of pneu
monia. George does not propone to 
let a spell of that kind keep him 
away from school vary long.

•M;

LOST 20 lbs. OF FAT 
IN JUST 4 WEEKS

A St. Louis, Mo., lady wrote: 
“I'm only 28 yrs. old and weighed 
170 lbs. until taking one box of 
your Kruschen Salts just 4 weeks 
ago. I  now weigh 150 lbs. I also 
have more energy and furthermore 
I ’ve never had a hungry moment.” 

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water every morning 
before breakfast—a quarter pound 
jar lasts 4 weeks— you can get 
Kruschen at any drug store in 
America. I f  not joyfully satisfied 
after the first bottle—money back.

Get Ready for Spring

SUITS
And

DRESSES
C LE A N E D  and PRESSED  

60c Cash at Counter 

75c Call and Delivered

HOW ’S YO UR  W ARDRO BE?

Is it a little shabby in spots? 
Well, don’t worry, for most 
men's and Ladles’ wardrobes 
are, these days. But the sim
plest way of sprucing up is to 
send your suits and dresses 
t o ................

Shaver & Whitlock
Phone 12 W e call for and deliver.

USED FARM IMPLEMENTS
FO R  SA L E

In the sale of Tractors and Plow Tools that go 
with it, we often accept plow tools, implements 
and harness as part payment. A t this time we 
have a choice line of such tools and harness which 
we are offering at attractive prices. Here is a 
partial list:

2-Row Listers and
1- Row Listers 

(A ll Makes)

2- Row Cultivators 
1-Row Cultivators

(A ll Makes)

Slide Godevils 
Both 1 and 2 row.

HARNESS— Both Chain and Leather Harness In 
Quantity.

We will sell or trade. Come in and look over our 
stock. Located one Mbck east of Farmers State 
Bank on First Street

i

Brumley & ■Rundell
Clarendon, Texas
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* * * * * * * * * *
* N A Y L O R  *
*  (lira. E. Bowlin) *

* * * * * * * * * *
k.

Our school recessed Friday un
til Thursday 14. Mr. Estlack and 
Mrs. Eanes both hpive the flu. Ed
win Eanes and Mrs. Ray Buchanan 
taught Friday.

Russell Barton of Pampa spent 
Thursday with his aunt, Mrs. A. O. 
Hefner and Mr. Hefner.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Mosley 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
j .  T. L&mberson near Ring.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ttdrow also 
Mrs. A. E. Tidrow and children 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Crites at Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Barton spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. A 
O. Hefner and all attended the 
play at Midway presented by Ancel 
Bartons school from Antelope Flat.

Mrs. E. H. Estlack's father, Mr 
O. L. Smith is spending the week 
with her and Mr. Estlack.

Leroy Tidrow and Winfield Mos
ley visited Winfield’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. M. W. Mosley at Hedley 
Friday.

The young folks enjoyed quite a 
nice party Saturday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Down
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hefner and 
son Lloyd spent week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Verna Lusk at Clarendon 
and all were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hefner Sunday, it 
being Mr. Hefner's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Naylor and 
sons spent week end with Mrs. 
Naylor’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Bain at Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hefner visi
ted Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Quattlebaum.

Singing and preaching Sunday 
night were well attended.

P. O. Naylor and daughter Miss 
Fanny also P. O.'s sister Miss Lou 
Naylor all of Clarendon spent week 
end with Misses Minnie and Ava 
Naylor.

Mrs. Jane Espy spent Monday 
with Mrs. Walter Scott.

* * * * * * * * * *
* A S H T O L A  *
* SCHOOL NEWS *
* * * * * * * * * *

Vera Barker
An abundance of debating ma

terial on this season's Interscholas
tic League debate question is avail
able, according to Robert Dillard, 
director of debate in this county. 
"Much of this material is free,” he 
said, “and some of it at nominal 
cost.

Oi importance to the negative 
side is the special bulletin of more 
than 150 pages by Judge Clarence 
R. Whorton, of Houston. Member- 
schools may obtain any number of 
copies of this bulletin free of 
charge by addressing the Inter- 
scholastic League office. Universi
ty Station, Austin, Texas.

The regular League debate bul
letin, no. 3438, contains 265 pages, 
and presents both sides. The Muni
cipal Utilies Record, 935 Tower 
Building, Dallas, is publishing val
uable material each month and of
fers special rates to high schools.

"The school which utilizes the 
material offered will do nothing 
short of providing a sound course, 
the one special aspect of govern
ment for the pupils who enter the 
tryouts.”

The Ashtola girls and boys play
ed basket ball with Hudgins Friday 
afternoon. Ashtola girls won 22 to 
2. Our boys and out aiders were de
feated.

M. M. Noble, who has been a 
patient at Adair for the past 
week, has improved to the point 
that, he will likely be released to
morrow.

* * * * * * * * * *
♦ H E D L E Y  * 
* * * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. J. B. Masterson is visiting 
her daughter in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. 0- R. Culwell and 
son Buster and little granddaugh
ter Joyce Dee Armstrong went to 
Amarillo Wednesday returning 
Thursday.

The Wifadosos Club met in the 
home of Mrs. John Aufill Tuesday. 
Several splendid demonstrations 
were given.

Rev. and Mrs. E. T. Robinson 
spent the day Tuesday in the J. 
W. Garland home near Ashtola.

The Ladies Missionary Society 
of the Nazarene church met Mon
day at the parsonage. A  very in
teresting missionary lesson was 
studied from their mission Study 
book “Under the Tropical Skies."

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mendenhall 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Menden
hall have moved to New Mexico to 
make their future home.

Red Shaw held the lucky ticket 
that drew the $20 the merchants 
gave away Saturday.

Mr. Hunsucker continues very 
ill.

We are happy over the nice rain 
that fell slowly several hours Tues
day and part of the night.

Perhaps our drought is broken 
and we will have some more rain 
soon as the “ ground hog" surely 
must have seen his shadow on his 
day.

Research Farm 
Stops Costly 

Cow Troubles
B reed ing, C a lv ing, U dder 

D ifficu lties Done A w a y  
W ith

There’s a phase of dairy research 
very much to the Interest of every 
herd owner, according to C. It. Per- 
dew, herdsman at the Purina Ex
perimental Farm. It's the plain 
everyday side of dairying thnl deals 
with and successfully eliminates 
costly cow troubles which, If neg
lected or taken for granted, fre
quently ruin good cows. Increase 
replacement expense, curtail milk 
production, and greatly reduce 
profits.

Mrs. J. Perry King was called to 
Ballinger Sunday afternoon to be 
at the bedside of her father. Mr. 
E. E. Holt Sr. who is seriously ill 
with pneumonia and flu and other 
complications. Mr. Holt is 78 years 
old and it is feared that he may 
not be able to stand so much at bis 
advanced age.

Here is The BEST CHICK FEED ER  BA R G A IN  

Ever Offered.

llit
i N M i .
F E E D E R

One of these 24 hole chick feeders free with your 
first purchase of chick mash here after.

T H O M A S  FEED S T ORE

Less Than Million Eligible 
For Old Age Pensions

Washington, Feb. 9.—The ad
ministration today sent to the capi- 
toi an estimate that less than a 
million persons would be eligible 
for old age pensions and that the 
total cost to the states would be 
about $111,000,000 annually.

Some congressmen have estima
ted that the pension plan would 
cost around $450,000,000 yearly.

The table, drawn up by the eco
nomic security committee, was 
based on 'he number of persons 
above 65 who are receiving relief 
In the states, plus those getting old 
age pensions ip states that have 
pension systems.

For Virginia, where Senator 
Byrd (D-Va.) had estimated the 
cost would be between $12,000,000 
and $20,000,000 a year, the com
mittee estimated that $356,000 
would be required. This was on the 
basis of a state contribution of 
$20 a month, distributed in the 
same proportion as relief now is in 
that state.

Mrs. Cal Merchant returned 
home Friday from Borger where 
she has been visiting her son Jack 
Merchant and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cole of Altus, 
Okla., Mrs. Will Gulll of Memphis 
visited their father, Mr. R. W. 
Tailie and sister, Mrs. Nora Me 
Murtry over the week end.

TRACTORS
ALLIS-CHALMERS
FULL 2 PLO W  ALL-CROP TYPE

Will pull two 14-inch plows at 4% miles per hour, under average plowing 

conditions. 9 miles an hour on the road. Air Tire equipment saving 15 to 

23 percent fuel consumption, and doing 20 to 25 percent more work.

- •  *

Companion Equipment such as Listers, Cultivators, Plows, etc. A  plow 

for every purpose.
l

W e received 10 Tractors Monday and sold them within 2 Days. Another 

carload due any day now. Come in and look over the latest, best and most 

economical farm power yet Invented.

W e will accept good work stock, implements, tools and harness as part 

payment. Located one block east of the Farmers State Bank on 1st Street.

Brumley & Rundell
CLAR END O N , TEX AS

Above, left—udder with a bad 
quarter; right—good, healthy udder 
with all four working. Cow trou
bles can be avoided by proper feed- 

; ing during the dry, freshening and 
milking period.

"In the light of recent develop
ments." says I’erdew, “ il’s no longer 
necessary to tolerate such common 
cow troubles as breeding failures, 
calving difficulties, congested ud
ders, lost quarters, and similar ail
ments around the dairy barn. They 
are unnecessary evils that can al
most be completely controlled and 
done away with by a practical meth
od of handling rows. That tins 
been demonstrated beyond question 
by the experience of many leading 
dairymen and our research work 
here at the I’urlna Experimental 
Farm, where a close study of these 
problems has been made for the 
past 7 years.

“Anyone looking In on the Purina 
Experiment Farm,” Pcrdew gays, 
“will find, not a fancy or show 
place, but a farm in many respects 
like the average dairy farm. The 
herd is made up of g :tde cows, and 
the milk is sold on the 8t. Louis 
market. Seven years ago the foun
dation stock for the present herd 
was purchased. The yearly average 
production of these toiu whs 6800 
pounds of milk per head. Uy proper 
feeding and management this has 
been increased to 12,146 pounds. 
Last year the herd led Its cow test
ing association with a yearly net 
profit of $57 per cow. I

Exceptional Breeding Record
“ Udder, calving, and breeding dif

ficulties have gradually disappeared 
from the herd. The breeding rec
ords show bow the plan of handling 
and feeding, developed and used by 
the farm, wards off costly cow 
troubles. Through the past 7 years 
we have records on 422 conceptions. 
The record! show that 77.60% of 
the cows conceived on the first serv
ice ; 14.46% conceived on the second 
service; 5.45% conceived on the 
third service; and 2.14% conceived 
after the third service. These fig
ures total 100% and give the whole 
atory.

“Udder trouble, another common 
cow complnlnt has been very con
spicuous by its absence from the 
Purina dairy herd. Only 12 of the 
208 cows In a four year test were 
sold on account of udder trouble. 
This was an average of only three 
cows per year. Two of these 12 
cases of wider breakdown were in
juries resulting from the udders be
ing stepped on.

“It’s this kind of everyday re
search work that has made It possi
ble to develop feeds and a plan of 
feeding that can eliminate costly 
cow troubles from any herd, cut re
placement costs. Increase produc
tion, and step up the net profit of 
cows. Other leading dairy herda 
handled along similar lines have 
also been freed from these unprofit
able factors, according to the rec
ords kept by their owners, whose 
reliability and knowledge of cows Is 
unquestioned.

“The experience and Information 
resulting from this dairy improve
ment work Is now available to all 
dairymen in a booklet entitled 
‘Profitable Cows’," says Perdew. 
"The booklet can be bad without 
obligation by writing to Purina 
Mills, Educational Division, 8t. 
Louis, Mo.”

N EW  BOOK ON
D AIR Y  PROFITS

So that all may have access to 
the latest dairy developments there 
has been published an authoritative, 
well-timed b u l l e t i n  “Profitable 
Cows" by Purina Mills. Here Is 
presented a practical and helpful 
plan for cutting cow costs and 
building the dairy herd to a more 
profitable basis of production, 
through the proper handling of the 
cows during the dry, freshening, 
and milking periods. The methods 
described are practical ones which 
create in every cow the correct con
dition for her to do her best work 
all the year around. They give her 
the reserve and resistance to ward 
off dangerous inside tear-down 
which leads to disease.

Copies of the booklet “Profitable 
Cows’* may be bad free by writing 
to Purina Mills, Educational Dl- 
vision, 8C Louis, Mo.

M

Average Work Relief Case 
Is $14.38 in December

Austin, Feb. 6.—Cost of adminis
tering relief funds in Texas during 
December fell to 8.46 per cent of 
the total obligations incurred dur
ing the month, it has been an
nounced by Adam R. Johnson, 
state relief director. The figure 
was 1.01 per cent under the pre
vious month and more than 3 per 
cent lower than August.

Percentages of total costs ex
pended for administration during 
the four previous months were: 
August, 11.94; September, 11.78; 
October, 11.02; November, 9.47.

Net number of relief cases dur
ing December was 269,276, repre
senting 1,081.034 persons, or 4.01 
persons to the case. Relief clients 
on direct and work relief received 
respectively $1,642,629.94 and $2,- 
285,544.04, a total of $3,928,167.98 
in December.
‘ The average direct relief case 

received $9.49; the average work 
relief case, $14.38. Of the total 
case load, 52.12 per cent were ex
tended direct relief, 47.88 per cent 
found work relief.

In addition to administration ex
penses and money granted clients, 
the Texas Relief Commission dur
ing the month of December dis
bursed federal funds for special 
programs as follows:

Emergency education, $110,658.- 
56; college student aid, $60,637.20; 
transient relief, $96,833.31; rural 
rehabilitation $46,753.35; a grand 
total for these programs of $314,- 
882.42.

Although the total obligations 
incurred in December do not in
clude the value of the surplus com
modities Issued during the month, 
non-relief salaries charged to ad
ministration include $17,522.15 
earned by persons employed on 
commodity distribution projects 
and $25,188.26 of the amount earn
ed by relief clients working on re
lief administration projects was 
granted as work relief for com
modity distribution.

When Indians Killed the First 
White Man in North Texas

As time for the celebrations of the 
Texas Centennial in 1936 ap
proaches, interesting facts con
cerning the early days in Fannin 
County are being recalled in this 
city, renamed “Bonham” many 
years ago after being founded in 
1837 as “ Fort Ingllsh” by Bailey 
Inglish.

In that same year, the first vol
unteer companies for the defense 
of Fannin County were organized 
by Capt. Robert Sloan and by N. 
L. Journey. These were two in 
number, each of forty men. Guer
illa warfare with the Cachattas 
and Shawnees ensued. Josiah 
Washburn, who as one of the first 
settlers in what Is now Fannin 
County had arrived in old Red 
River County the preceding year, 
was slain on Bois d’Arc Creek, 
near what is now Orangeville, be
ing "the first white man killed by 
Indians in Northern Texas."

The same year the county had 
been created from Red River Coun
ty and named after Col. James W. 
Fannin, who had met death in the 
Revolutionary tragedy at Goliad. 
In September, 1839, Dr. Daniel 
Rowlett and Holland Coffee, both 
pioneers, were Representatives 
of Fannin County in the Fourth 
Congress of the Republic of Texas 
at Austin. Through Rowlett’s in
fluence, Congress passed an act 
"to define better” the boundaries 
of Fannin County. The new county 
created was a magnificently am
bitious tract of probably 22.000 
square miles. It Included in its 
limits the present County of Fan
nin and the Counties of Grayson, 
Collin, Cooke, Denton, Montague, 
Wise, Clay, Jack, Wichita. Archer, 
Young, Wilbarger, Baylor, Throck
morton. Hardeman, Foard, Knox, 
Haskeu, Stonewall, King, Cottle 
and Childress, with the greater 
portion of Hunt County and half of 
Collingsworth County.

It  was in 1841 that Col. Thomas 
H. Bean, a noted citizen, came to 
Bonham to reside and in the same 
year, Gen. E. H. Tarrant, who had 
participated in the Texas Revolu 
tion and was a leader of the young 
Republic's forces against the In
dians, organized a batalllon of men 
in Bowie, Red River, Lamar and 
Fannin Counties to drive out the 
tribesmen. The rendezvous o f this 
batallion was at Fort Inglish, now 
Bonham.

The first jail in Fannin County 
was built at Bonham, in 1843, by 
John P. Simpson at his own ex
pense, a log structure, four feet by 
eight feet in its dimensions.

S. G. and J. W. Adamson of 
Hedley had business here today.

Lee Pope of Memphis visited his 
brothers D. B. and Ernest Pope 
here Wednesday.
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Early History of Southwest 
Centered Around Forts

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 12.—The
Doniphan expedition, in a sense, 
was the forerunner o f permanent 
Anglo-American settlement of El
Paso, which today is preparing for 
a historical celebration in connec
tion with the Texas Centennial ob
servance throughout Texas in 
1936.

The United States troops under 
Colonel Doniphan occupied the re
gion across the Rio Grande from 
Paso del Norte from Dec. 27, 1846 
to Feb. 1847. The war with Mexico 
was not as influential in the set
tlement of El Paso as was the Gold 
Rush to California. During 1846, 
four citizens of the United States 
passed through Paso del Norte on j 
their way to upper California, and 
in 1849 the first large emigrant 
train from Texas to California, un
der the leadership of Captain Mays 
of St. Louis, Mo., went through the 
pass.

Thereafter many traveled by 
this route, and because of the great 
distance often were compelled to 
spend weeks in the vicinity of 
Paso del Norte reprevisioning. 
Supplies were scarce and thus dif
ficult to secure. Consequently some 
of the emigrants settled on the 
Texas, side of the river and opened 
stores to supply the need, and thus 
a settlement of Anglo-Americans 
on the Texas side of the Rio 
Grande came into being.

Wheu the United States Bound
ary Commission reached this re
gion in 1850, there were three def
inite settlements within the limits 
of the present El Paso, being the 
Coontz’ ranch. Stevenson's ranch 
and another cluster of buildings 
known as Magoffinsville. By 1852, 
the locality was of sufficient im
portance to be given a postoffice, 
which was called Franklin in honor 
of Franklin Coontz, one of the 
original settlers and the first post
master.

The name of the postoffice re
mained as Franklin until 1859, 
when the town was ^echrlstened 
El Paso. Ell Paso, hoWteyer, was 
not Incorporated untU^HlVr

About the time o f Jl{<* appear
ance of the two civil .aaUlements 
of El Paso and Presidio, .the United 
States found it necessary^to estab
lish military posts in order to pro
tect the mail and lives of the over
land emigrants. The peat at El 
Paso, called Camp Concordia, later 
Fort Bliss, was established in Feb
ruary, 1848. Fort Davis, on Limpia 
Creek, was occupied in October,

1854; Fort Stockton, at Comanche 
Springs, established in 1854; Fort 
Quitman, some ninety miles below 
El Paso on the Rio Grande, and 
Camp Pena Colorado, near Mara
thon, were occupied about 1856.

Within easy reach of these army 
posts civil communities sprang up, 
and by 1860 the Trans-Pecos was 
dotted with settlements. These
tended to interfere with he activi
ties of the Indians, and during and 
after the War between the States 
the increase of Indian depredations 
called for renewed effort on the 
part of the troops stationed at he 
various posts and forts. By about
1885, however, United States
troops, with the aid o f Texas
Rangers and settlers in the region, 
had driven the last of the warlike 
Indians from the region. In con
sequence, Fort Stockton was aban
doned in 1886, and Fort Davis in 
1891.

Frank White Jr. was an Ama
rillo visitor Tuesday.

Mr. J. L. Kays of Vernon died 
Friday. Mr. Kays is the father o f 
Misses Jewel and Carnelia Kays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Drennon and
Miss Berry as chaperones went 
with the basketball team to Good
night Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. B. Baird is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Allen Beville at
Amarillo this week.

You ain’t seen nothin' yet until 
you see “Crazy Politics” showing 
tonight and tomorrow night at the 
College Auditorium Price 40 cents 
and worth $5.

Y 0 U N G |  
M O TH E R S
Don't cx park
in • n t w i t h  
c h i l d r e n * *  
colds... Treat

•wo mother did 
•rfarnaXbr. No dae- 
ingl Just mb throat 
and chest with . .  .

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

THE FARMERS' EXCHANGE
We Buy Your Cream and Sell for Less 

BRING US YO UR  EGGS— W E  P A Y  CASH

25 lbs. pure Cane Sugar (Domino) $1.25
10 lbs, pure Cape (Bulk) ..  53c
SPUDS— Good ones— Peek 23c
SW EE T  SPI DS— Peck 33c
2 lb. Can Mothers Coeoa............................  18c
2 Cans Salmon* 25c
3 Cans No. 2 Tomatoes 27e
1 gallon White Swan Syrup 52c
1 gallon White Karo Syrup G5c
10 lb. Can K C Baking Powder 98c
Grape Nuts Flakes— Each   10c
48 lbs. Kansas Flour ... ...................... $1.85
48 lbs. Cream of the Plains ................  $1.65
48 lbs. Ever Lite .. .................  ......  $1.95
SODA— 2 Boxen (1 glass free)  .....*T.—  10c
1 quart Peanut Butter .... ... ........................  33c
W'hite Swan Oats— Large package .... 23c
Saxon Oats ... ... ..........    23c
POST B R AN — Now ____________   11c
Evaporated Peaches ............................ ...  15c lb.
100 lbs. Spuds.. ............ ............... ............... $1.49

c
l-->l

18$*-

CO M PLETE SETS OF*■. mas 1 soi silverware I
----- For Coupons In all Sacks of

AMARYLLIS FLOII u n».
________________________ 18 lbs.

It pays to trade where you can save.

$1.05 , 
$2.051

“W A TCH O UR  STORE FOR PRICES” 
T H E N  Y O U  W IL L  TR AD E W ITH  US.

W e have plenty room to park. Phone 15-J
SuOlvan Cooped Howard Stewart

“W e Serve to Serve Again” , .

■
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TEXAS HISTORY RECENTLY FOUND AND 
TRANSLATED—NEVER BEFORE PRINTED

(Not*: This Ik one of a of
urtlvlt* takon from tho SOW apecial 
collortlonM of family archive* In 
the University of T.-xaa library 
The colloctlona cover all period* of 
Texaa history, from the earliest 
days of the Spanish missionaries In 
the province of Tejas, through the 
colonial era. to the present. This 
serlea of article* present* Interest- 
Ing exerpt* from a number of these 
family collection*, some chosen for 
thetr Intrinsic significance In the 
developntent of the empire of Tex
as, others for their purely human 
Interest in portraying personalities, 
economic condition* and social In
tercourse. Thl* 1* the final article 
on the Austin family, Riven un
usual attention because It wa* due 
to the Initiative of Moses and 
Stephen F. Austin that the founda
tion was laid for the whole coloni
zation of Texas.)

SF.KIKS II, No. 4
Austin, Texas, Feb. 12.— An un

published letter written by Stephen 
F. Austin to his sister, Mrs. Emily 
Perry, gives us an Insight Into the 
spiritual faith of the man. It also 
indicates some of the doubts and 
fears that confronted him in his 
self-appointed task of colonizing 
Texas, but shows quite plainly the 
characteristic pluck which enabled 
him to overcome all obstacles and 
reach the objectives to which he 
had set himself. This and other 
quoted letters are taken from the 
Austin papers in the archives of 
The University of Texas.

This letter was dated October 
25, 1828, seven long years after 
Austin had left his home in Miss
ouri, following in his father’s foot
steps, and turned his face toward 
the new land of promise, the Texas 
territory. During those seven years 
he had undergone tremendous per
sonal hardships and had faced al
most Insurmountable difficulties. 
His father had died, leaving the 
whole burden of the colonization 
project on his youthful shoulders. 
He was but 24 years of age, when 
he received word of his father's 
death, and became faced with the 
realization that It must be his own 
courage, his perseverance, his de
termination that was to bring sue 
cess or failure to the vision of a 
colonized Texas.

His first step had met with 
quasi-failure. The "Lively,"

be to convert the shadows which 
surround us in this life into the 
most horrible darkness - - -

"Brother is about engaging in 
the mercantile business and I think 
will soon be enable to do an ex
tensive and profitable one.

“I am as yet at work at coloni
zation and shall necessarily be tied 
down here for some time to come—- 
It is troublesome business and re 
quires much more perserverance 
and patience than any one can 
imagine who has not tried It—but 
I will go through with it.

“This country has been very 
healthy this year and we are get
ting on prltty well in every respect. 
I will pay you a visit some time

schooner carrying part of his first 
party of colonists, had missed con
nections with the overland group 
led by Austin personally, and had 
landed on the Brazos River instead 
of on the Colorado, keeping with 
them the implements, seed and 
even food desperately needed by 
the tourists who came by land. 
Too, he had gone to Mexico City 
to obtain ratification of his fath
er’s land grant in his own name, 
and, planning to be away four 
months, had been forced to remain 
for almost a year and a half, a 
pawn in the Mexican fight for in
dependence from Spanish rule; al
most hourly he had expected ap
proval of his claim, and time and 
again received the endorsement of 
the administration, only to have it 
snatched from his hands by an 
overthrow of government. He had 
finally received from the Mexican 
government validation of his col
onization grant, and returned to 
his colony on the Colorado River to 
find many had grown impatient of 
waiting and had returned to the 
“Old South" with discouraging re
ports. Other newcomers likewise 
had either got "cold feet" and de
parted or had stayed to grumble.

Undaunted, however, he had pa
tiently laid the foundation for his 
settlement and the distribution of 
land. Colonists, however, had de
cided to protest the 12tj cents per 
acre fee they had agreed to pay 
Austin for his services in putting 
through the colonizing scheme, and 
dissension among the ranks was 
Imminent. Indian attacks were 
ever menacing. Austin was respon
sible both to the colonists and to 
the Mexican government, and his 
position at times was extremely 
delicate.

His letter to his sister was writ
ten from his colony at San Felipe 
de Austin, and read in part as fol
lows:

"Dr Sister
“ I  rec. y«ur kind and affection

ate letter the other day and sent tt 
down to Brother—he came up a 
few days since with his wife and Is 
now here—he informs me that he 
wrote you by way o f Orleans Just 
before he left home.

“I  truly sympathise with you on 
the loss of your infant—tho I  have 
seen so much’ trouble and misery 
amongst my fellow beings that 
doubt wheither we should too deep
ly grieve for the departure of ln-

w retched world. There 1* anoti 
and a better one, to doubt It would

THINKING 
MATAGORDA 
BAY WAS THE 
MOUTH OF THE 
MICCISSIPPI 

LA SALLE 
SEARCHED 
FOR A SITE 

FO R  HIS

but cannot tell when. It shall be as 
soon as possible. I  know you can
not visit me and I do not wish you 
to take such a journey—it is too 
long, and exposed to some dangers. 
Remember me affectionately to 
Mr. Perry and all old friends and 
acquaintances

"your brother
"S. F. Austin"

Another letter written two years 
later, to his brother-in-law, James 
F. Perry, also refers to the per
plexities and difficulties confront
ing the empressario:

“ San Felipe de Austin 
14 Oct. 1830

“ Dr Brother,
“ I have the satisfaction of ac

knowledging the receipt of yours 
of 2nd October from New York, 
and of informing you of the safe 
arrival of the Nelson. I rec. a let
ter yesterday from John Austin 
stating that the Nelson was at 
Brazoria and he was then unload- 

* ing your goods—She lost her false 
keel coming over the bar and 
thumped severely—the bar is much 
worse than when you came over— 
Henry Austin came near losing his 
steam boat going out, he put to 
sea very much damaged and I have 
not heard of him since.

“I  wrote to John to follow your 
instructions strickly as to the 
goods, and not open them until Mr. 
Hunter arrives. I  have not yet fin
ished the store house, it is raised, 
the shingles are hawled, the plank 
is all sawed and wagons have gone 
after it. So that I  hope it will be 
ready by the time Hunter arrives. 
I have no house under way for the 
family—you will get out in the 
spring and the weather will be 
pleasant, and you can get along 
very well untill some buildings are 
put up. Emily has seen a new 
country in times long past and can 
manage very well for a month or 
two. The fact is I have no no one 
to attend to business and if I  un
dertake to build while I  am absent 
it will cost ten prices. My advice 
is that you build on the out lots 
above Williams; in this place on 
the creek—I  think the situation a 
healthy one.

"Edwards gets the league at the 
point—there was no other way of 
arranging the thing. The tract be
tween the two creeks I think is the 
best stock farm in the lower coun
try, and I  am clearly of opinion 
that stock Is the best business that 
can be followed, and if you intend 
to go into that business the Clear 
Creek and Dickensons Creek is the 
best tract you can get. I  am very 
anxious for you to be here. We can 
soon fix ourselves comfortably— 
the family will have to undergo 
some privations the first year. I 
leave here the day r.fter tomorrow 
for Saltillo and shall not be back 
until June, and I then hope to see 
you all here in health. I have left 
my will with S. M. Williams and he 
has a power of attorney to attend 
to all my business, there is con
siderable due me and you can get 
work and plank etc. without pay
ing money. Also I wish you to be
gin collecting cattle due me. I 
think it will be a good plan to 
bring a Mexican family with me 
from Saltillo.

" I  have heard nothing from Hun
ter and am very uneasy about 
him. The Brazos bar is very dan- 
gerou*—Galveston must be the 
principal port.

“Call on Williams for any notes 
due me or all of them and use any 
thing of mine as if it was yours 
without any kind of reserve. I f  
live through these two years, I am 
done for the balance of my life 
with all kind of public matters.

"The person who takes this is 
waiting so I will close by wishing 
you all a safe journey and good 
health

“ farwell
"S. F. Austin"

Yet another letter to Mr. Perry, 
after he and Mrs. Perry had come 
to Texas, is interesting from sev
eral points of view. Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry had settled at Chocolate 
Bayou, and In one note Austin had 
urged them to remove to Peach 
Point. In this letter, written from 
Brazoria, he becomes insistent up
on this score.

"Brazoria 27, 1831
"Dr Brother:
" I  rec. yours from Bello and 

have sent all the letters by Me 
Kinney that I  can find there is but 
one— John open’d one which is the 
invoice of the goods on board the 
Dart, he will want it to regulate 
the manifest. The Dart will be here 
tomorrow, also the Elizabeth and 
Wildcat. They all left the mouth 
this morning—all well and har- 
money. Hunter had best come 
down I think to attend to the 
goods, tho I do not know what ar
rangements he made.

"As to settling—I  left the whole 
matter to you from the first, and 
did not urge you to any one place 
in particular. I  wished you to 
please yourself—I will now give a 
positive opinion, which is that you 
go direct and immediately to 
Peach Point, or come to this place. 
The Idea of a good house for this 
year must be abandoned, log cab- 
bins must do—remove all your 
stock to Peach Point, make corn 
there in the cane brake—let the 
work at Chocolate go and begin 
down here at once, and from this 
time forward make up your mind 
finally and definitely on the sub
ject—and also keep up your 
sperits—no low sperits will do In 
any one as nearly connected to me 
as you are— It Is noticed by others 
and attributed to the wrong cause.

Mrs. Holly has gone. She and 
Henry’s wife send their love to 
Emily. Mrs. H. is a divine woman. 
She will be a neighbor at Peach 
Point, also Henry and Archibald.
I mean to make a little world there 
of my own.

Keep up, my Dr Brother—keep 
up your sperits we will be happy 
when we are all collected at Peach

Point.
"Shall be up soon 

"Stephen
“ I have now taken it on myself 

to direct where you ought to set
tle— think no more about it but 
go to Peach Point and fix some 
cabbins or a camp, and let building 
alone for this year. Three years 
ago Westall began where he is- 
he had one negro and one boy 
three women—this year he only 
makes 80 bales of cotton."

* * * * * * * * * *
* LELIA LAKE *
*  (Mrs. H. R. King) *  

* * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. E. L. Lewis was called to 
Post by the illness of her mother, 
Mrs. Reeves.

Laurence Baker of Amarillo 
spent Friday night in the home of 
his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Car
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Knox of 
Vega spent Sunday night and Mon
day here with his parents.

Nick Fryar left Thursday for his 
home in San Antonio after a visit 
here with his sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Reeves spent 
the week end here with homefolks.

Roebrt C. Gulley of near Quanah 
preached for the Church of Christ 
Sunday, both morning and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Finch and 
her sister from Amarillo spent the 
week end in the home of his grand
mother.

RAVENWOOD-NIGGERHEAD 
5UN5HINE-MAITLAND

1 Blst Colorado Coals
•i Sold By Your Coal Dealer

LAN D SC APE  S E R V IC E  

Shade Trees— Fruit Trees 
Evergreens ; : Shrubbery 

Place your order now. 
Phone 940-A

M AYS P L A N T  & N U R SER Y  

Clarendon, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kennedy ee-
tertained in their spacious country 
home on Friday evening. Forty- 
two was played throughout the 
evening. Those to enjoy the re
freshments served by host and hos
tess were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Cottingham, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Leathers, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Leathers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamar Aten and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. Rice 
Batson, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. King, 
Mrs. S. R. Tomlinson, Mrs. C. G. 
Aten and daughter, Miss Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cook spent 
Monday with relatives at Ashtola.

Blanch Spurlock of Amarillo was 
a guest of Mrs. J. A. Thompson 
Sunday.

Misses Dora Lucile and Jean 
Piercy of J A ranch spent Sunday 
as guests of their aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Leathers.

Leroy Leathers student of Tech 
was home for the week end.

Rev. F. N. Allen filled his regu
lar monthly appointment at Mid
way Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Alvin Landers entertained 
the Bridge Club Wednesday after
noon. At the close of the games 
high score prize was presented to 
Mrs. Luther Butler. Refreshments 
served to Mrs. E. R. Myers, Mrs. 
Roy Darnell, Mrs. Lon Howard, 
Mrs. Boswell, Mrs. M. L. Carter,

FEEL TIRED, ACHT- 
“ ALL WORN 0DT7”

Get Rid of Poisons That 
Make You 111

IS a constant backache keeping
you miserable? Do yon suffer 

burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination; attacks of dizziness, 
rheumatic pains, swollen feet and 
ankles? Do you feel tired, nervous 

-all unstrung?
Then give some thought to your 

kidneys. *Be sure they function 
properly, for functional kidney dis
order permits poisons to stay In 
the blood and upset the whole sys
tem.

Use Doan’s Pills. Doan’s are for 
the kidneys only. They help the 
kidneys cleanse tl)e blood of health- 
destroying poisonous waste. Doan's 
Pills are used and recommended 
the world over. Get them from any 
druggist.

DOAN’S PILLS

The “ liquid test”
. . .  It ENDS bowel worries 

for many people
This is a test that tells you whether 
the system needs a cathartic change. 
If you have constant sluggish spells 
or bilious attacks, and laxatives seem 
to make things worse, it would be 
wise to try this:

Stop ail use of any laxative that 
does not encourage variation from a 
“ fixed dose”  (winch may be entirely 
too large a dose for your individual 
need). Use instead, a liquid laxative 
that you can measure and regulate 
as to dose. As necessary to repeat, 
take smaller doses, less and less often, 
until the bowels are moving without 
any help at all.

Doctors use liquid laxatives, and 
a properly prepared liquid laxative, 
containing natural laxative agents 
like senna and cascara is a ioy and 
a comfort; a real help in establishing 
regularity. Ask your doctor about 
thisl (Doctors use liquid laxatives.) 
You can get Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin, which is a most dependable 
liquid laxative, at any drug store.

SYRUP PEPSIN

C. W. C A L L A W A Y
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Office: Donley County State Bank Building 

Phones: Office 6-M Residence 566-W

THE INDISPENSABLE THINGS

Warm cordiality, a real home atmosphere, a sin

cere regard for your well being— plus modem 

banking facilities linked with prompt service. 

These are the indispensable things that are yours 

at this bank.

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
STATE BANK  I

Mrs. Claude Morton, Mrs. Wilton 
Grounds, Mrs. Bob Ayers, Mrs. 
Loy Bynum, Mrs. C. L. Lewis and
the hostess, Mrs. Landers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodner of 
Whitedeer spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hol
land.

E. J. Myers, student of Tech 
spent the week end with his par
ents.

Clarendon visitors
end.

over the week „

Mrs. Fred Russell Is visiting her 
mother Mrs. Bush at McLean who 
Is very ill.

Mr. Add King and nephew Mar
shall King of Gould, Okla. were

Mrs. Van Allen Kent who haigy 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
John Clark returned to her home 
at Amarillo Friday.

Best grade Colorado Coal 
See

Stallings - - - The Coal Man 
Phone 316

YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE
Admit only clean, constructive newt by reading 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
A Daily IV etc $ paper for the Home 

It  ( i m  all tha constructive world ntwt but doaa not exploit crime end 
scandal. Ha* interesting feature pages for all the family on Woman** 
Acrivitie*. Homemaking, Gardens, Education and Book*. A!*o pages for 
tha Childran and Young Folk*. Vigorous editorial* and an intarpratation of 
naws In tha "March of tha Nations** Column ara of special interest to man.

Tha Christian Science Publishing Society 
One. Norway Street. Boston. Massachusetts 

Please enter my subscription to The Christian Sclsnoa

Pert °On. n t r  M OO T o ro  month.

........................... ...SUM...............
Sample Copy on Request

F A R M  L O A N S
T H E  F E D E R A L  L A N D  B A N K  IS ST ILL  M AK 

IN G  L O A N S  ON FARM S A N D  R AN C H ES A T  

4 Yi and 5 per cent to take up outstanding indebt

edness.

C. E. K ILLO UG H  
Phone 44

Grocery
FOR F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y

l e x  a s  H isto ry  Movies.

- 7 -

X iv
4  4

1 r

EXPLORED WiLO AND STRANGE 
COUNTRY ON FOOT

MET TWO ANIMAL9 WHOSE \ 
DESCENDANTS LATER MADE. , 

TEXAS FAMOUS

i;y.

- _

SU G AR — 25 lbs. 
SU G AR — 10 lbs.

Corn, Spinach, Stringbeans in No. 2 cans, each 9c 

T OM ATOES— No. 2 can s________________________9c

COCOA— One Pound___________________________ 10c
M USTAR D — Quart prepared__________________ 13c

CRACKERS— 2 lb s .____ _______________________ 18c
K ETC H UP— 14 oz. s iz e__ _____________________ 13c

Pickles— Sour per quart 

JE LLO — All f la v o rs___

Macaroni and Spaghetti— 7 oz...... .
PORK & B E A N S— 16 oz. c a n ____

CORN F LA K E S— Per Box 
B R A N — All kinds_________

SPUDS— Good grade, per Peck

Try out our Helpy-Selfy Laundry— Plenty of boil
ing hot water at all times. W e live In the Store. 
I f  you want to come late and wash, w e ll be here.

__________________Phone 125-R

I want your Chickens, Egg*, Cream and Hides. 
W e have many other articles at good prices.

Phone 125-R

TiIns, C ash G ro.

■ ■ . 
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Our  W e e k l y  
HURCH C H A T

W. E. FERRELL
ster First Christian Church

|* Analysis of The Bible— Luke”
(Continued.)

IK DISTINCTIVE FEATURES. 
[ 4. In the early chapters of the 
ok, it strikes the note of Joy and 

e. Some of the great Christian 
are taken from this gospel, 

he Ave Maria", the words of the 
Lgel to Mary, 1:28-33. "The 
■agnificent,” Mary’s song, 1:46-55 

he Benedictus” of Zacharias, 1:-

68-79. “The Glory In Excelsts" of 
the heavenly angels 2:13-14. “The 
Nunc Dimitti8” the rejoicing of 
Simeon, 2:29-32.

5. It greatly honors womanhood. 
Women appear prominently in 
Luke's narrative. Mary and Eliza
beth, chapter one. Mary and Mar
tha, chapter ten. The daughters of 
Jerusalem, chapter 23:27. Several 
widows are mentioned, 2:37; 4:26; 
7:12; 18:3; 21:2.

6. The Biography of Christ 1s 
more complete in Luke than in 
either of the other Gospels. About 
one half of the material found in 
this book are not found in the oth
ers. Many of the most important 
utterances of our Lord, and strik
ing incidents of His life are record
ed in this one book.

Examples of this are: The drou-

T E X A C O  P R ODUCT S
GAS OILS GREASES

A U T O  L A U N D R Y
Bring back the brightness on your auto with a 

Wash and Polish job.

W A SH — GREASE— POLISH  

W E  FIX  FLATS l

CORDER’S
CERTIFIED STATION

One block east of the Donley Bank.

ght of fishes, 5:6. Raising the wid
ows son, 7:11-15. The ten lepers, 
17:12. Malchus healed 22:51. Oth
er incidents and saying recorded by 
Luke only are: Christ weeping 
over Jerusalem, 19:41. Reference 
to the conversation of Moses and 
Elias on the mount of Transfigura
tion, 9:30,31. The bloody sweat, 
22:44. Christ before Herod, 23:8. 
Christ’s words to the women of 
Jersualem, 23:28. The penitent 
thief, 23:40. The walk to Emmaus, 
24:13-31.
SYNOPSIS.

1. The introduction. 1:1-4. The 
Birth of Jesus and incidents con
nected with His early life up to the 
time of His baptism, 1:5 to 4:13.

2. The Beginning of His Public 
Ministry, 4:14 to 9:50.

3. The Journey toward Jerusalem 
through Samaria and Perea, 9:51 
to 19:23.

4. The last days, including the 
events of the Passion week and the 
crucifixion, 19:29 to 23:55.

5. Events connected with the 
Resurrection and the Ascension, 
24:1-51.

It will be noted that the writer 
gave a connected and orderly nar
rative of the life of Christ in his 
gospel. In another book he con
tinues the story and tells about 
faith and obedience to this Christ. 
In his second book, the book of 
Acts he tells of the beginning of 
the Church and what a person 
must do to be saved and how to 
become a church member.

(Next week, the gospel of John)

A  Message to Every Woman Who  
Really Cares to Have Her Floor 

Coverings Clean, Sanitary, 
Healthful and Ornamental

There is only one real process for bringing back the exquisite colorings 
of your rugs and carpets, and that is washing. Your floor coverings pro
tect your floor and your health and the health of your children, and orna
ment your home only when they are C LEAN .

W e can restore all the delicate colors, and rejuvenate your rugs to look 
like new. The method we use has long been in use in the leading hotels, 
clubs, laundries, dry cleaners and homes, and is so unique, so wonderful 
and so entirely satisfactory in every way that we are glad to recommend 
it to you.

Every inch of your rugs will be thoroughly clean when we have finish
ed. The scrubbing and shampooing is done with rubber sponge applicators 
just like face sponge, and the warm soap suds are scrubbed into the nap 
of the rug W ITH O UT INJURING  TH E SIZING, leaving it sweet-smelling 
and sanitary. The special cleaning compound we use is harmless and in
stantly it dissolves the stains and grease it is lifted from the rug by power
ful suction.

The Hamilton Beach method which we employ removes the deeply im
bedded grime and the microbes of disease which have been spat onto the 
street and are carried into the home by every shoe that crosses the thresh
old.

Danger lurks in dirty carpets. Therefore, give us the opportunity to 
tell you more about this wonderful up-to-date cleaning method and tele
phone us today for a demonstration.

PARSONS BROS.
ONE DAY 
SERVICE

“ M ASTER  CLEANER S”

Phone 27

o
FEED

LESS LA B O R

NO SCRATCH GR 
UNTIL 6 -  W E E K jj

Courtesy: Educational Div. Purina M ills

TWO SYSTEMS OF 
CHICK FEEDING

Mash and Grain System 
Described.

* * * * * * * * * *

* GOLDSTON *
* * * * * * * * * *

Murphy Brock Is having trouble 
keeping up with the dish rag since 
his better half is on a vacation 
with relatives in Ark.

Good attendance at Sunday 
preaching at eleven and night by

There are many who prefer feed
ing baby chicks under a mash-and- 
graln system. Properly watched, 
this gives every satisfaction ns to 
results, according to the research 
•tad of Purina Mills’ extensive poul- 
xy farm.

For the best handling of chicks 
inder the mash-nnd-grnln system 
Jie poultry experts at Purina Poul- 
Xy Farm advocate the following, 
>ased on the showing of their own 
thousands of chicks that come un- 
ler their care annually:

1st and 2nd day—Hatchery chicks 
irs ready for feed on arrival. Wa
ter ahonld have chill removed. First 
feeding should be a starting mash. 
Keep it before them in hoppers or 
low troughs, or feed .*1 times a day 
is much as they will dean up In 15 
ninotes at each feeding.

8rd and 4th day—Continue keep- 
ag properly blended chick starting 
nash before the chicke at all tlmee. 
inleae you prefer “atop and go” 
•etfcod of feeding >ve times a day.

>» tBe e v ft ig . sprinkle

chick scratch grain over the mash 
surface or on trays.

Cth day—Feed chick scratch 
grains lightly morning, noon and 
night in low troughs or trays. 
Keep properly blended starting 
mash before chicks at all times un
less you prefer the stop and go 
system, In which case the starting 
mash Is fed five times a day.

7th day through 2nd week—Feed 
chick scratch grain 3 times dally 
all they will clean up In 15 minutes. 
Continue starting mash.

3rd and 6th week—Feed chick 
scratch morning and evening all 
they will clean up in 15 minutes 
and continue starting mash.

7th week to muturlty—Beginning 
the 7th week, gradually change from 
starting mash to properly blended 
growing mash and replace chick 
scratch grain with Intermediate 
scratch grain. Change to full-size 
hen scratch grain between 12th 
and 14th week. Gradually Increase 
■cratch grain from one-half of total 
ration In early stages to two-thirds 
of scratch grain and one-third of 
growing mash by the 20th week.

If  chicks aro Indoors away from 
direct sunlight, tha Purina experts 
advocate continuing starting math 
nntil chicks aro turned out of doors 
and then changing to a mash built 
especially for growing pullets Into 
early layers.

Rev. Lee Vaughn.
Floyd Guthrie of Chamberlain 

spent the week end in the McAneer 
home.

P. Webb of Chamberlain attend
ed to unfinished business here 
Sunday.

The Charlie Rizley family moved 
last week from their farm to Gold- 
ston occupying the property be re
cently purchased from Mr. Halle 
of Clarendon.

Royce Hughes and Amos Yates 
of Clarendon attended church here 
Sunday night.

A meeting of school patrons was 
held here Thursday night relative 
to purchasing a school buss for the 
next term of school. Buying the 
buss met with a favorable response 
County Supt. Sloan Baker was In 
the meeting.

Jake and Arnold Baten of Brice 
called in the Sanders home Sunday.

•  •  • •  *  •  •

W IN D Y  V A L L E Y  
SCHOOL N E W S

There hasn't been very many 
pupils in school this week, because 
everyone seems to be having a time 
fighting the flu.

The basket ball boys will go to 
Leila Lake to play ball Tuesday 
Feb. 12, and Lelia Lake will come 
over here Friday.

The basket ball court has been 
moved to the north side of the 
building.

The girls that are entering the 
county meet in tennis are Jlmy

Jewel Nichols and Avis Darnell.
We were all very sorry that Miss 

Baley was not able to be with us 
the past week, but are very proud 
to have Mrs. Seago with us who is 
taking her place.

We drew names for a Valentine 
We will have the box Thursday 
evening.

The Seventh grade competed a- 
gainst the Elgth grade In a spel 
ling and arithmetic contest Friday 
Feb. 8. The Eigth grade won in 
spelling and the Seventh in arith
metic.

In the Eigth grade Science class 
the boys and girls are performing 
some experiments. We will perform 
more when it worms up.

The Eigth grade pupils are ask
ing each other questions in history. 
The boys are working against the 
girls. At the end of six weeks the 
ones that lose will entertain the 
winners. Both sides are working 
very hard.

Fifth grade school news
The fifth grade have a new pupil 

Her name is Wilma Johnson. We 
are proud she is in our grade. She 
came from Oklahoma. Miss Baley 
is still sick. Mrs. Seago is taking 
her place. Mr. Jackson announced 
that we would begin on our decla
mations this week. We are also get 
ting ready for the Fair.

The fourth grade is progressing 
nicely in all of our work. We only 
have three in our class. We are 
having a review of the United 
States in Geography.

The sixth grade has been study

ing about the Hawiian and the 
Philipines Islands. We have learned 
many things about them. We have 
studied about Canada and have 
learned many things about it.

What we are doing Primary 
room.

We have a good joke on Mrs. 
Batson. We were using the ther
mometer in third grade arithmetic 
when Mason dropped It. To see if 
it was broken, Mrs. Batson held it 
up to her ear to see If it was still 
ticking. We never knew before that 
thrmomters could tick; but per
haps she’s just absent minded.

Lecil Rene Walker is back in 
school, having been sick a long 
time.

Jimmie and Raymond McDaniel 
joined us last week.

We are busy making Valentines
and studying about Abraham Lin
coln. We have made a log house 
and a rail fence in our sandtabie. It 
looks like the house where Presi
dent Lincoln was bom. We have 
made some posters about him,too.

New Kidneys
If JOu could trade your neglected, tired end 
ksxy Kidney* for new one*, you would auto
matically get rid of Night Rising. Nervousness. 
Dizziness, Rheumatism. Hunting. Itching and 
Acidity. To correct functional kidney di*ord4sra, 
try the guaranteed Doctor * special prescrip
tion called CYSTEX (Siae-tex). Must fix you 
IP  lb 1 days or money hack, h *U DrufftiU.

THE VALUE OF CASH RESERVES

Those who follow the sound policy of maintaining 

adequate cash reserves find it easy to secure any 

reasonable accommodation, because their business 

is based on sound principles. It is good business 

to maintain an adequate cash balance at your 

bank.

Fa r m e r s  s t a t c
BANK £ j 4

RAILROAD FARES RFDUCED

One W ay BE T W E E N  C LAR END O N Round Trip

First Class Coach A N D First Class Coach

$15.70 $10.49 Denver $20.95 $18.89
13.50 9.02 Colorado Springs 18.00 16.24
12.15 8.12 Pueblo 16.20 14.62
9.35 6.25 Trinidad 12.50 11.25
4.19 2.80 Dalhart 5.60 5.04
1.74 1.17 Amarillo 2.35 2.11
.90 .60 Claude 1 20 1.08
.82 .55 Memphis 1.10 .99

1.74 1.17 Childress 2.35 2.11
2.59 1.73 Quanah 3.50 3.12
2.98 1.99 Chillicothe 4.00 3.59
3.45 2.30 Vernon 4.60 4.14
4.92 3.29 Wichita Falls 6.60 5.93
5.47 3.65 Henrietta 7.30 6.57
6.29 4.20 Bowie 8.40 7.56
8.34 5.57 Fort Worth 11.15 10.03
9.29 6.20 Dallas 12.40 11.16

15.66 10.46 Houston 20.90 18.83

Comparable Reduced Fares to Other Points 
To Travel by Train Is not only safer and more comfortable but now

more Economical

BU R LING TO N  L IN E S  IN  TEX AS
(Fort Worth and Denver City Ry.-The Wichita Valley Ry.)

See D. F. Wadsworth, Agent, Clarendon, for foil Information
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Monthly Social is Held 
Christian Church

At

The monthly social of the First 
Christian Church was well attend
ed last evening. About fifty mem
bers of the church and several 
visitors enjoyed the splendid sup
per, and fellowship period. After 
supper, the pastor led the group In 
a study of prophecies concerning 
Christ and the Church.

Odd F e l l o w s  Installation 
Made Monday N igh t

Members of the order from 
Memphis, Shamrock, Eli, Welling
ton and other places were present 
for the ceremonies which was fol
lowed by a banquet.

Those taking office Monday 
night were G. F. Lane N. G.; 
Homer Taylor V. G.; A. M. Lan- 
ham Secretary.

Man of 87 Battles Flu With 
Victory in Sight

Possibly it was that muscular 
foundation laid down in the Maine 
woods where he spent his boyhood 
days that enables L. W. Chase, 
aged 87, to handle a bad case of 
flu.

Mr. Chase has been real sick for 
the past several days, but is im
proving at this time and expects 
to be out soon.

Rainfall Tuesday 
Half Inch

Following several days of
cloudy weather over practically 
all of Texas, rain began to de- 
cend here Tuesday afternoon 
lasting until near midnight. The 
fall as recorded by Joe Gold- 
ston, government weather bu
reau keeper, amounted to a half 
Inch.

During the same time, snow 
or rain fell over practically all 
of West Texas in varying a- 
mounts from a mist to one inch, 
the south plains region receiv
ing the most moisture. Snow 
fell at Amarillo to a depth of 2 
inches and extended southwest 
to Levelland.

Annual Banquet 
Mother-Daughter 

Is February 26th
Will be Made Outstanding 

Social Event of Season 
In Clarendon

Amarillo Police Capture 3 
Silverton -lail Breakers

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Baker of 
Pam pa visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Davis the first of this 
week.

Late Friday night three inmates 
of the Silverton jail are reported 
to have made a hasty departure 
without leaving a forwarding ad
dress. Two were captured next day. 
They already had prison sentences 
and were turned over to an agent 
of the state prison.

Bill Pate, third man in the Jail 
marathon to the northwest, was 
picked up in Amarillo Saturday by 
John Snyder, member of the police 
force. He was turned over to 
Sheriff Honea of Briscoe county 
Sunday.

EFFICIENCY 

and VISION

Scientific measurements relating vision and ef

ficiency have determined beyond all possible 

doubt that properly fitted glasses are an absolute 

necessity for many of us. Come in today and let 

us examine your eyes.

Dr. T. M. Montgomery
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN  

In Amarillo Office Every Day Except Wednesday. 
Ground Floor Oliver-Eakle Bldg. Amarillo, Texas

\

The Mother & Daughter Ban
quet, under the auspices of the 
B & P W Club, will be given on 
Tuesday evening, February 26th, 
at the dining room at the college, 
at 7 o’clock.

The college dining room is one 
of the largest dining halls In town 
and Is well adapted to the program 
to be rendered upon that occasion. 
Only enough plates will be sold to 
insure comfort of the guests while 
seated.

Plates will cost 50c and will be 
served by the Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church. Tickets 
will be on sale at the offices of 
The Clarendon News and West 
Texas Utilities Company. No tick
ets will be sold after four o'clock 
on the afternoon previous to the 
evening of the banquet. Admit
tance to the dining room will be 
by ticket ONLY and no tickets 
will be sold at the door.

The various committees working 
on this banquet are endeavoring to 
make it one of the outstanding 
social events of the season.

The Business & Professional 
Womens’ Club launched the move
ment of the Mother & Daughter 
Banquet in our town three years 
ago and have since sponsored an 
annual banquet. The club now 
feels that its fledgeling is strong 
enough to stand alone and that Its 
interests can best be subserved by 
making It into an independent or
ganization, on the same plan of the 
Father & Son organization. So at 
the approaching banquet on the 
26th inst such an organization 
will be effected. The club requests 
that the public give careful con
sideration to this matter, to the 
end that he object of this laudable 
undertaking may be accomplished 
to the fullest extent.

Please secure your tickets early 
and remember that no tickets will 
be sold after 4 o'clock on the af
ternoon of the 26th.

Osborne Infant I s Buried 
Tuesday Afternoon

Mary Lynn, aged 3 and a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Osborne, 
passed away at the family home 
in Clarendon Monday. Pneumonia 
Is said to have been the cause of lta 
death.

Rev. W. E. Ferrell had charge 
of the funeral service at the First 
Christian church held at 3 Tuesday 
afternoon.

Ihinlr.v County Lender $1.50 a year

THE:

MILLING SANATORIUM
M IN ER AL W ELLS, TEX AS

Jermyn, Texas.

Five years ago I took treatment from H. H. Milling for gall stone. He 
entirely cured me and I have not been bothered since. I take great plea
sure in recommending Dr. Milling and his Sanatorium to any who are sick. 
I know that he effects cures of all kinds where all others fail. The fact 
that I have had no further trouble convinces me that his cures are perma
nent. Any inquiries addressed to me will be answered promptly.

J. W. CARTER.

An Institution with a National
') 4

Reputation for the Treatment of

CHRONIC DISEASES

>SL, :

Small Wilkinson Child Dies 
Saturday Morning

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. W. E. Ferrell, pastor of 
the Christian church, in the Bun- 
tin funeral parlors Saturday after
noon at 4 for Oletr. Mae Wilkin
son, aged five years.

The child’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Wilkinson and reside 
northwest of town. Several of the 
children have been til, but all had 
recovered with the exception of 
one of them Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Kemp spent 
the last of the week on a business 
trip to New eMxico. They visited 
Ft. Sumner, Roswell, Artesia and 
Hope, returning Monday.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RENT

FOR RENT— My farm of 640 
acres near Leila Lake, for cash 
only. F. P. Dunkle, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

(50-p)

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Good used furniture 

for sale or trade. Four doors 
south of Antro Hotel. 51-p

FOR SALE — Roosters of Buff 
Orpington variety. Certified 
stock. Phone 343. (50-c)

FOR S A L E —House Trailer. Call 
at the Leader office. 50tfc.

W ANTED— A good second-hand 
piano, seasonable price. See Mrs. 
U. T. Fowler. 50-p

FOR SALE A few extra good 
Cornish Game roosters, one year 
old. 75 cents each. Good breeding 
stock, out of state accredited 
stock. Mrs. J. N. Riley, Naylor 
Route, Clarendon, Texas.

(47tfc)

BULK GARDEN SEED—Large 
assortment of varieties. Claren
don Hatchery (50tfc)

FOR SALE Home, three lots, 
service station and garage. Do
ing a good business. Will accept 
half caah. balance terms. Or 
would consider a car or truck as 
part cash See W. A. Luttrell, 
Hedley, Texas. (52-p)

BABY CHICKS— Book your orders 
now. Get chicks any time you 
want them. Clarendon Hatchery.

( 50tf c )

FOR SALE—Full block of land 
with four room house, well and 
windmill and out buildings. 
About half of land fenced in 
poultry yards. Located In south
east of town. Land good for 
truck farming. I f  you are look
ing for a home. It will pay you 
to Investigate. See W. F. Bag- 
well or call at Leader office.

(46tfc)

CUSTOM HATCHING—  Let us 
hatch your eggs. Trays hold 156 
eggs. Rate, 2Vfcc each. Clarendon
Hatchery. (50tfc)

FOR SAL£! —  Maytag washers 
$65.50 less than 3 years ago. 
Clarendon Furniture and May
tag Store. Sltfc.
CHICK STARTER 
LAYING  MASH 
DAIRY FEED 
HORSE FEED 
CATTLE CUBES 
COTTON SEED MEAL 
BRAN 
SHORTS
At the Clarendon Hatchery

150tfc)

WANTED
W ANTED—We buy cotton seed 

any time. $40 per ton. Clarendon 
Hatchery. ( 50tfc)

WANTED— Brood sows. Prefer 
Red Jersey but would accept 
other breed If stock of good 
grade. Mrs. Oliver Hill, Ashtola.

(50-p)

W ANTED—I  am buying hogs and 
cattle any day, any kind, any
where. Delivered or I  will come 
and get them. Call M. W. Mosley 
Phone No. 4, Hedley, Texas.

(48tfc-c)

Garza Sheriff Charged With 
Plotting Death

U. S. District Attorney Clyde O. 
Eastus in Federal court at Dallas 
Monday, charged Sheriff W. F. 
Cato of Post, and Dr. V. A. Hart
man and Dr. L. W. Kitchen with 
framing the death of U. S. narcotic 
agent Spencer Stafford.

Stafford was shot and , killed 
with machine gun bullets on a Post 
street last Thursday while investi
gating the narcotic records of a 
veterinarian. Cato pleads self de
fense In the death of Stafford and 
has employed Walter Scott of Ft. 
Worth, noted criminal lawyer, to 
defend him and the other two men 
charged with complicity in the 
murder.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Baker and 
children were Amarillo visitors 
Friday.

Judge J. R. Porter left for Hous
ton Monday. He expects to look 
after legal matters at Austin be
fore returning.

Brumley-Rundell Agency Sell 
Many Tractors

Beginning here last season with 
the Allls-Chalmers line of tractors 
and plow tools, the Brumley-Run
dell agency has met with splendid 
success in their line.

The firm In which are Interested 
H. C. Brumley, former sheriff, and 
Lon Rundell, both of whom have 
resided here many years, and are 
experienced dirt farmers. In ad
dition to the new line, they also 
have on hand used farm machin
ery, plow tools, harness etc. taken 
as trade-in In large quantity which 
they are selling at bargain prices.

Tractor sales made by Brumley 
and Rundell this week are one 
each to J. M. Stevens, W. T. Hay- 
ter, W. B. Ayers, Cap Orcutt, Hur
ley Moreman, T. W. Eanes, J. A. 
Helton, Gene Whatley, J. J. Me 
Daniel, I. E. McDaniel, G. M. A l
len, P. B. Gentry, W. A. Gowen.

The firm has headquarters in the 
Brumley building formerly occu
pied by I. O. Noble garage at the 
Panhandle service station.

I. E. and J. J. McDaniel of Lodge 
were here Monday investing In 
tractors which they purchased 
from Brumley & Rundell.

The many friends of Mr. Joe 
Holland Sr. will be glad to learn 
that he is recovering from his re
cent illness, though confined to the 
house yet for a time.

Mrs. Irene Mitchell, who has 
been seriously ill for the past week, 
is reported as improving at this 
time.

Jo Veta, small daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Wilkinson, is re
ported as improving at Adair hos
pital today.

M o r e  Panhandle Hit 
Now About Ready to Start

Contracts are to be let this wodfi^
for topping the roadbed on High
way 5 through Armstrong county.

A contract for the paving of 
Highway 9 between Happy and 
Tulia is another stretch of mean 
roadbed that will receive attention.

The two stretches in plains high
way named above are located on 
black dirt for the most part, and 
are a menace during wet weather.
A two Inch rain can tender either 
impassible.

Paving or hard surface topping 
is expected to begin on Highway 
5 in Donley county In time for It 
to be completed before January 
of 1936.

Voi

O. R. Culwell of Hedley had 
business here Wednesday.

Mrs. Adams of Childress spent
the week end with Rev. and Mrs. 
E. D. Landreth.

Homer Mulkey and Jim Patman 
went to Austin Monday on busi
ness.

W. M. Pickering has been laid 
up In bed with the flu several days, 
but is better today.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Schull an
nounce the birth of a 6 lb. boy, 
bom February 3rd. His name is 
Louis Rodney.

W ANTED—I  buy hogs every Sat
urday at Hedley. Also conduct 
an all-day auction selling any
thing you bring in. Call me by 
phone No. 4 If In a hurry. M. W. 
Mosley. (46tfc)

WANTED—Let us do your furni
ture repairing and upholstering 
at reasonable prices. Clarendon 
Furniture & Maytag Store.

(40-tfc)

AUCTIONEER— Will cry sales 
anywhera within a reasonable 
distance Terms reasonable, and 
guarantee satisfaction. M. W. 
Mosley, Clarendon, Texas.

SOtfc.

SYSTEM
Specials (or Friday & Saturday

FLOUR
HOM A— Every Sack Guaranteed— 18 lbs. $ 1.65
COCOA N U T  (B u lk )— pound     20c
DRIED PEAC H ES— 2 lbs.    30c

O V A LT IN E — 50c size   ........ . . 35c
O V A LT IN E — $1.00 size    ......65c

OATS
GOLD M E D A L— 3 lb. Box

Peanut Butter, Armours— Quart 35c HOM INY— No. 2*/fc ................_____  10c
FIVE  PO U N D  BUCKET 75c PORK & BEAN S 6c

SNOWDRIFT $ 1.20
The Perfect Shortening— 6 lb. P a l l -----------------------------

Corn Flakes, Millers 10c Apple Butter— 38 oz. Jar 25c
Rippled Wheat sample, one box 10c Toilet Tissue— Sanisorb _________ _.... 5c

SPUDS
No. 1 White Colorado— 15 lbs. one Peck

Stove Wicks, Perfection— E a c h ..... 25c
Crackers, A -l, 2 lb. C addy........... 19c

Salmons, Pink, tall cans— 2 f o r    25c
Tom. Juice, Del Monte, 15 oz., 3 for 25c

WASH TUBSHeavy Weight— No. 3 _____________ 79c

No. 2 69c

SYRUP
PU R E  RIBBON C A N E —Gallon

—

SORGHUM
EAST TEX AS— Gallon __ __________

(
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